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CHANGES MAD E

BOTH ID 11!
SCHOOL FACULTIES

Loss of Coachand Assistant
Coach Necessitate

Changes

Chnnges in faculty assignments
in High School and the North
and South Ward schools, made
necessaryby tho loss of Coach
Sam Green and assistant Coach
Robert Thomnson to thi armed
forces, were announcedthis week
by Supt. C. B. Brecdlove

CoachesGreen and Thompson
are filling their final teaching
assignments in High School this
weoK. ureen will report for duty
with the Armv Air Foreo nnrl
Thompson with the U. S. Navy at
tne close or the week, Supt.
Breodlove said.

Succeeding Mr. Green on the
High School faculty will be Mrs.
Lela Duncan, who has beenteach-
ing in the North Ward, and whose
place in the ward schcol will bo
taken by Mrs. Scott W. Greone,
at present a teacher in the South
Ward. Successor to Mrs. Greeno
will be Miss Stella Mae Coburn
as a new member of tho South
Ward teaching corps.

Assistant Coach Thompson's
vacancyon the high school faculty
has not been filled, Supt. Breed-lov-e

said Thursday.
Despite loss of both athletic

coaches, tho current schedule of
the High School Indians football
squad will be carried out, school
officials indicated this week.

o

Six Sonsof Mr.

andMrs. Henshaw
ServingIn Army

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henshawof
this city, with six oC their twelve
sons in tho U. S. Army, are con
tributing a large share to the
manpower needs of the nation's
war effort. This is believed to be
largest number of members of a
single family in Haskell county
serving in the armed forces.

Their sons, and tho army bran,
ches in which they are, serving,
are:

Conn Henshaw, Military Police,
stationed at an army interment
campfor war prisonersat Roswell,
N. M.

Cpl. Marvin J. Henshaw, Offi-
cers Training School, Ft. Riley,
Kansas.

Dock (Odell) Henshaw. Mili-
tary Police Headquarters, Camp
Wolters, Texas,

Sam Henshaw,Army Parachute
Troop unit, Ft, Benning, Ga.

Otis Henshaw, Army Tank
Corps, Ft. Knox, Ky.

Archie Henshaw, Army Air
Force, Lubbock Army Flying
School.

Another son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henshaw, R. C, served1 in the
Army beforo the outbreak of tho
war, but was givena medical dis-
charge recently.

SistersTake Over
CarrierRouteFor
Abilene Newspaper
Anvlnnq to do their nart in filL

ing jobs whero boys and men are
not available becauseof the war,
two Haskell girls, Mary and Maga-len-e

Frlerson. sisters, have taken
over a carrier route) for the Abi
lene Reporter-New-s In the prin-
cipal residence section of Has-
kell.

Appointment of the two girls
on the carrier route was announc-
ed this week by Harry Ross, dis-

trict circulation manager of tho
Abilene newspaper, who added
that in all sectionsof West Texas
dally newspapers are finding it
increasingly difficult to secure
men or boys for this type of work.

o

Staff Sergeant Truman Isbell
who Is, attached to the Army ser-
vice command at Ft. Bliss,, is
spending a short furlough here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Isbell..

o
'"Mr,- - and .Mrs.. R L. Harrison,
accompaniedby Mrs. Mark Blake-le-y,

spent Sunday in Bomarton
with relatives and friends. They
were accompaniedhome bf Mr.
hnd Mrs. Leonard Harrison 'of
Bomarton,tor .a visit in theJoome
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. W
B. Harrison.

COUNTY AWARDED

!i JUDGMENT

CLERKS 1
Court Action BasedOn Suit

to Collect Excess
' Fees

In 39th District Court proceed-
ings last Friday, with JudgeLewis
Williams of Benjamin protidlng
on an exchangeof bench, Haskell
(Jounty as Plaintiff was awarded
judgment in the sum of $1166.70,
with accumulated court costs,
against County Clerk Roy Ratliff
and the Now Amstr.rrinm Hnsnnltv
Company, a corporationnamedby
me piainmr as surety lor the
County Clerk.

Court action Friday was tho
climax of a suit instituted by Has-
kell County through the Commis-
sioners Court as governing body,
to recover excess fees shown in
tho 1941 County Audit ns due the
county by the County Clerk's of-
fice. The New AmsterdamCasaul-t-y

Companywas nameddefendant
as executors of a surety bond to
County Clerk Ratliff.

Tho court action was filed on
August 15, and on Monday of last
week representativesof the New
AmsterdamCasualtyCompanyno-
tified County Judge J. C. Davis
and the Commissioners Court
that surety bond of the County
Clerk had been cancelled. Office
of tho County Clerk was closed
Monday and Tuesday until the
incumbent filed a personal surety
bond signed by Dennis P. Ratliff,
V. W. Meadors and W. P. Crouch,
and which was approved by the
Commissioners Court, giving Coun-
ty Clerk Roy Ratliff authority to
continue in his official capacity
during the remainder of his term.

o
Silver StarIs
Awarded Widow of
Fort Worth Pilot

The following news item ap-

pearing in last Sunday's issue
of the Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-

m,

refers to the. late Lt. James M.
Rowland, U. S. Army pilot who
was killed in action in Java. He
was a brother of Mrs. Clifford W.
Williams, formerly a resident of
this city but who now lives in
Sweetwater where Rev. Williams
is pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church in that city.

"WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. Tho
Silver Star medal, awarded Lt.
JamesM. Rowland of Fort Worth
posthumouslyfor heroism in ac-
tion, has been presented by the
War Department to Lieutenant
Rowland's widow, formerly Miss
Mildred Van Buskirk of Fort
Worth, who has a Government
position in Washington.

"The citation accompanyingthe
award stated that "Lieutenant
Rowland on Feb. 3, 1942, was a
part of the flight attacking a largo
formation of enemy fighters (near
Soerabaja,Java).On three differ-
ent occasion during the encounter,
he succeeded in damaging several
of the enemyfighters and was lat-
ter shot down in action. During
earlier campaigns, Lieutenant
Rowland participated in missions
which involved extreme personal
risk and always displayed cour-
age, braveny and determination.
No mission was too dangerousfor
UeutenantRowlacd, and his ac-
tions, on every occasion, were ol
the highest standard and worthy
of emulation by all members of
his squadron."

"Lieutenant Rowlandwas a jun
ior In tho Coast Artillery Corps
at Texas A&M College in October
1940. when he volunteered as a
pilot for tho Air Corps. He saw
uctivo service in the Philippnics
for more than six months before
his transfer to Java, and was at
Nichols Field near Manila when
fho wnr biuran in tho Far East.
Lieutenant'Rowland was a native
of Fort Worth and was the son of
Assistant Postmaster and Mrs.
James Rowland, 2708 South
Adams."

Enjoying Work As Instructor
at ShcppardField

Homer Neal, former Vocational
Agriculture teacher in Haskell
High School, who is now a civilian
instructor at Sheppard Field, Wi-

chita Falls, writes Haskell friends
that he is enjoying his work there
and that they are training lots of
nirplano mechanics. Tho former
Haskell teacher,who alsowas sec-
retary of the CWT Fair here, says
the work he is doing now is quite
different from lecturing FFA stu-
dents and promoting a County
Fair.

A. A. (Pat) Bullock of Snyder,
candidatefor State'Senatorin the
coming November election, was a
visitor in Haskell Wednesday?in
tho interest of his candidacy.

'Sgt. York' No. 2

Scrct. Alvln York captured 132

Germans In World War I. Scrgt.
Keith Elliott of New Zealand, cap-tare-d

130 Germansnear Ruwclsat,
la the Alamcln line in Egypt. He is
picturedafter the exploit, which won
him the Victoria cross. Enemytanks
attacked threesides of his battalion
and 19 men were left of Company B.
Elliott led them In charge after
charge. While capturinga German
machine-gu- n nest single-hande-d he
got three wounds In the back and
legs. He handed over the entire
batch of 130 prisoners.

Funeral Services

Held at Rochester
ForSamE. Hastey

Funeral services were held at
the RochesterBaptist Church Oct,
14 for Sam E. Hastey, 40, Wenert
farmer who was fatally stricken
with a heart attack at his home
Monday Oct. 12. The rites were
conducted by Rev. Walter Cope-lan-d

of Weinert, and interment
was in the Rochester cemetery
with the Mahan funeral home of
Munday in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mr. Hastey had been a resident
of this section since1919, and had
been engaged in farming near
Weinert for several years.

Immediate survivors include his
wife, and four children, Anna
Jane, Barbara June and Joe
Wayne all of Weinert;, and Mrs.
C. N. Harrison of Lubbock; and
his mother, Mrs. E. A. Hastey; six
brothers, Jessie of Omaha, Neb.,
Iron of Duncan, Okla., Henry of
Quitaque, Tex., Berry of Ray.
mondville, Tex., L. V. of Little.
field, Tex., and Ben Hastey of
Camp Gruber, Okla,; and five
sisters, Mrs. J. B. Springer of
Lubbock, Mrs. C. C. Pettiet of
Monroe, Tex., Mrs. B. F. Pettiet
of Shallowater, Tex., Mrs. Loyd
Feshback of Floyd, N .M., and
Mrs. Vernon Ramsey of San Die.
go, Calif.

War Stamp SalesAt North
Ward Amount To $74.10

War Stamp sales at the North
Ward amounted to $74.10 last
Thursday. Sid Woodson in Mrs.
L. F.'"Cox's room finished his book
for a bond and brought tho total
of that room to $16.75. Virginia
Frlerson bought $6.00 In stamps
for tho highest stamp pupil for
tho week.

The County War Price and) Ra-

tioning Board Issued certificates
for the purchase of two new au-

tomobiles, and granted certificates
for the purchase of tires, tubes,
and recapped tires to 220 appU-can- ts

at their weekly sessionlast
Friday.

Certificates authorizing pur.
chase of new automobiles wero
issued to A. B. Kempton of Ro-

chester and Waymon C. Lain of
Munday. Both ore farmers.

Tire certificates were issued as
follows:

TIRES, TUBES Rev. W. N.
Sholl, Haskell; Buck Turnbow,
Weinert; John R. White, O'Brien;
Lowrey & Michaels, Rochester;
Ivan Moore, Haskell; Carlos C,
Bowen, Weinert; B. F. Redwlne,
O'Brien; J. W. Holloman, Has.
kftll; P. J. Josselet, Weinert;Paul
Russell, Rochester; C, E. Phelps,
Haskell; C. M. Conner, Haskell;
Bert Welsh, Haskell; R. M. Walk,
er, Weinert; R. A. Bradley, Has-
kell; C. B. Leech, Weinert; M. D.
Crow, Sagerton; Elmer Penick,
Rule; L. L. Holloway, Rochester;
F. A. Klose. Haskell.

RECAP TIRES R. C. Braden,
O'Brien; W. L. Mitchell, Roches-
ter; J. A, Briles, Sagerton;Martin
Rueffer, Haskell; Frank Bilberry,
Sagerton; Ace Adkins, Rochester;
C. T. Jone Wefiiert; S. E. Lan.

TWENTY Fl E MEN

EI TD

FORCES THIS WEEK

Large Group Enlists For
Lubbock Army Flying

School

Haskell county furnished twenty--

five recruits ,for tho U. S. Army
Flying School n Lubbock this
week, while six more were signed
up In the group from Knox and
Stcncwall counties, according to

Pvt. Duncan will bo back
in Haskell at the Chamber of
Commerceoffice from Friday
to the following Friday for
the purpose of enlisting addi-
tional men into tho Air Forces.
Enlistments arc open to those
betweenthe agesof 18 and 50,
with minor physical disabili-
ties removed.

Pvt. Ralph E. Duncan, former
manager of the Haskell Chamber
of Commercewho spent Friday,
Saturday and' Monday in Haskell
enlisting the volunteers.

Pvt. Duncan, who volunteered
several weeksago and was sent
back to Haskell on an area re.
crulting drive, accompanied the
group of Haskell men to Anson
Tuesday, from which point they
were furnished transportation to
Lubbock for physical examina-
tion and induction.

In the group enlisting from
Haskell were: Miles Trice, Joe
Hudspeth, Gordon Lamed. Ray-
mond Lisles. Payne Hattox,
George Couch, Andrew Stephens,
William Schroeder.Robert Lackev.
Raleigh Brock, Jerry Carr, Archie
Henshaw,Sam Green, James Guf--
fey, Russell Doran, Theodore
'Pace,Jack Morris. Harrison Head
Jr., Leo Ray Comer, Elmer Lcc,
wi-iun- ouiora cox, ueorgo An-
thony York, Paul Lee LeClaire,
Durward Livengood and Roy Ir-v- in

Overton.
In addition to the above group,

ten more Haskell men were en-
listed for the Lubbock flvlne
scfts?ol last week. They were Ber-
nard Phelps, James McClendon,
Doyle Eastland, Jcrse McDonald,
Earl McDonald and Jimmie Rye
of Haskell, and R. A. Shaver, Jr.,
Homer Biddick, Truett Alvis and
John Trimmier of Rochester.

--o

Assault,Obscenity
ChargesResult In
Total Finespf $94

Charged with "aggravated' as-

sault" and, "displaying indecent
pictures" In complaints signed by
Sheriff Olen Dotson, C. C. Court-
ney, junk dealer of this city en-
tered a plea of guilty on both com-
plaints before County Judge J. C.
Davis, Jr., Tuesday and was as-
sessedfine of $25 and costs in
each case. Total of tho two fines u

and costs amounted to $94.40,
which was paid by the defen-
dant.

Mrs. Monroe Higgs and son Ho.
mer Higgs and wife of Abilene
were visitors in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Ivy of this city
Sunday. Mrs. Monroe Higgs and
Mrs. Ivy are sisters.

ier, Haskell; Croft Laird, Haskell;
Mouryce Price, Munday; Lonnie
Cornelius, Stamford; Terry Rob-
inson, Rochester; S. E. Lanier,
Haskell.

OBSOLETE TIRES C. L. Gar-
rett, Weinert; Sam Adams, Wei-
nert; Will Mansker, Weinert; W.
W. Farrell, Weinert; James Here-kla-h

Cooke, Goree;DawsonBrown
Rochester; W. C. Lain, Munday;
Luis Tijerlne, Haskell; L. L. WiL
Hams, Goree; M. O. Briles, Has-
kell; W. M. Klnman, Rule; A. C.
Williams, Rochester; E. J. Saul,
pers, Rochester; Marion Bell,
Sagerton; H. R. Collins, Haskell;
Matt E. Cooley, Weinert; S. P.
Honrd, Rule; Ellas Pena, Roches-
ter; JohnR. Watson, Haskell; Ce-
cil Baumback,Sagerton;JohnLee,
Rochester; J. C. Hugglns, Sager-
ton; O. K. Masterson, Rochester;
Robert Watts, Huskcll; J. M. Watts
Haskell; Elijah Wheeler, Haskell;
u. . inompson, Kochester;c. A.
James. Haskell; T. L. Stockton,
Rule; E, J. Couch, Haskell; John-
nie Strickland, Rochester; Ramon
Tores, Rule; Cecil C, Barnes, Has-
kell; E. M. Edwards, Rochester;
Leroy Casey, Rule; Rufus B. Jacob
Goree, A. G. Com. Weinert; Frank
Huns, Rochester; 111 Guinn, Rule;
Butler Hawkins, Weinert; E. L.
Florence. Rochester;Hubert, WO,
son. Rochester; J,VD. Smltb.Ua.

V vvniUBUN MfipiHpt) 1

RationingBoard GrantsPermitsFor
PurchaseTwo New Cars;Tires,Tubes

Entire Town "Gets In

In City-Wi- de Salvage
FarmTransportationCommittee

Meeting Is Being Held This Week

Meeting of the Farm Transpor-

tation Committee, originally sche-

duled to be held in the courthouse
Thursday, Friday and Saurday of

this week to assist farmers unu

truck owners in filling out appli-

cation blanks for Certificates of

War Necessity,will be held in the
ArtpiiUiilrn Buildimr of the
High School, County Agent G. R.

Schumann announced Thursday
morning.

The five-memb- er committee Is
composed of Ray Overton, chair-
man; A. T. Fouts Sr., J R. Coody
Jr., John Michael and W. L.
Richey.

Application forms for the cer-

tificates of War Necessity have

Farmers and truck owners
are reminded that application
forms have been mailed from
the Office of Defense Trans,
portatlon in Detroit, Mich.
Until this form Is received
farmers should not apply to
the Committee for assistance
in securingCertificates of War
Necessity, It was explained
Thursday. However, in the
event the forms are not re-

ceived within the next few
days, the truck owner should
contact the Haskell County
Farm Transportation Com.
mlttco In order that his namo
can be sent to the ODT for
the necessary forms.

or will be mailed to all owners
of farm or commercial trucks or
pick-up-s, the County Agent has
been advised, and when received
the farmer will be assisted in
properly filling tho application by
the farm transportation commit--,
tee.

Effective November 15, CortL
flcates of War Necessity will be
required for all farm trucks, and
similar commercial vehicles, the
Office of Defense Transportation
has announced,and operators of
these vehicles will not be able to
obtain gasoline, tires or parts
without the the ODT
has ruled. The ruling doesnot ap-
ply to detachablefarm trailers.

InfantSonof

Haskell Couple
Buried Monday

Charles Lee, infant son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Dawson of this
city, died in the Haskell county
hospital Sunday afternoon at 6
o'clock following an Ulkiess of
throo days. The Infant, scarcely

momn oia, was oorn aepi. tz,
1942 in this city.

Immediate survivors in addition
to tho parents are the grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gat-li- n

of Haskell, and a grandmother,
Mrs. Elmer Burns of Terrell,
Texas.

Funeral ritesfor the infant were
held at the graveside in the Rule
cemetery Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock, with Rev. W. T. Priddy,
pastor of the East Side Baptist
Church in this city officiating.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of Holden funeral homo
of Haskell.

Applications for
Farm Machinery

Given Approval
The county Farm Machinery Ra-

tioning Board this week announc.
ed the fpllowing applications
granted for tho purchase of farm
machinery:

T. L. Rowan of Sagerton, One
model B tractor complete,

Emanuel RIewe of Sagerton,
One No. 10 SalLFitter Feed Mill.

M. H. Sorensonof Haskell, One
Model B. John Deere Tractor,

o

Elected Fraternity Member at
NTSTC

DENTON, Texas Wayne Laird
of Haskell was chosen as a pros-
pective member in the Geezlefra-
ternity at the North Texas State
Teachers College this week.

North Texas State fraternities
this yearstreamlined their pledge-shi-p

to wartime demands, limit,
ing the pledge period to five
weeks and voting out all types of
public exhibition.

Laird, son of Mrs. T. A, Laird
la a sophomore at the college,

a w majoring m. industrialarte.
uXm ,.1 Jo

ScrapSitter
& HraWII

HT,& iSfidL HqTP

Pretty Alico Hooper sits on a
pile of golf-clu-

bs contributed by
members of the Now Orleans
Country Club to the salvagedrive

ASSAULT CASE

SET FDR TRIAL

NOVEMBER 4TH

Houston Man ChargedWith
Statutory Offense

Against Girl

Trial of W I Catcs, Houston
man charged by Grand Jury in-

dictment with rape, has been sot
for Wednesday November 4th,
final week of the Fall term of
39th District Court, Cates was in
dicted on the statutorycharge last
week, and was also namedin an
indictment for burglary returned
by tho Grand Jury.

Comr4ainjrig witness agalnst-th-e

man is an eight year
old girl of this city. Cates, a for-
mer cafe cook, was arrested at
Houston several days after the al-

leged attack occurred; and has
besn held in custody of Haskell
officers since his, arrest.

o

HeavyRainsAre
GeneralIn Wide

SectionFriday
Heafy rains, general over a

wide section of West Texas.
brought almost two and one-ha- lf

inches of moisture to this section
last Friday afternoon and nieht.
DUttinc a halt to cotton cathorine
in this section for seven days

The downpour will benefit
ranges and provide moisture for
fall grain planting, in addition tc
providing an ample supply of
water in surface tanks and reser-
voirs.

Gathering of cotton in most
sections of the county had been
resumedWednesdayof this week

o .
ReceivesLetter and Cablegram

From Husband in Ireland

Mrs. Lucile Piland of this city-ha-s

recently received a cablegram
and letter from her husband, Sgt
Truett Piland, who is with the U
S. Army forces in Ireland. Sgt
inland, an Army cook, said thathe was safe and well, and that
the boys wero getting all they
wanted to eat, and that they had
the clothes to stand the weatherthey were experiencing in Ire-
land.

Mrs. Lanharo. Williams went to
San Francisco to join her hus-
band who is sailing in the near
future..

All War Veterans
Are Asked to Meet
Here Friday Night

War veteransof Haskell and
this county are urged to attend
a meeting to be held Friday
night la the Legloa Hall In the
courthouse,when plans will be
discussedfor holding n suitable
observanceof Armistice Day oa
Nd 11th.

GeorreNeely, commander of
the local Legion Feet, urges
every veteran to attend tne
meeting and offer their m.gestiens cenceralaran Ami.'uce nay prerram. The meeUng
" urn a a:it Vainck.

VU- j.

Scrap"
Campaign

All Business Houses Close
WednesdayAfternoon to

Cooperate In Drive

In a concertedcampaign to sal-
vage every pound of scrap metal
remaining around Haskell homes
and business establishmentsWed-
nesday several tons of scrap met-
al and a quantity of rubber was
added to tho nation's stockpile of
potential guns, tanks, planes and
chips needed by the American
armed forces

The city-wid- e drive, spon.
sored by the Chamber of
Commerce,was the most suc-
cessful cooperative com-
munity movement ever un.
dertaken here, In the opinion
of John A. Couch, C.C presl.
dent, and Mrs. Bert Welsh,
sccretary.managcr of the or.
conization.
Everyone in Haskell, men, wo-

men and children bankers, beau-
ty operators and school kids lit-

erally "got in the scrap" and
every business house in the city
was closed for a two.hour period,
from 2 until 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon while merchants and
their employees joined the army
of scrap-gathere- rs

Concentration point for thq
scrap was on a vacant lot near
the square, and the bin recently
placed on a corner of the court-
house lawn.

Into these scrap piles went
every kind of junk imaginable
ranging from grandmother's

ed dress form to
w a s h p o t s. lawn mowers,
washing machinesand a worn,
out doublc.tongue cultivator
amongother things.
Volunteering to gather up the

scrap from residential parts o
city werq the Boy Scouts un-

der the leadership of Scoutmaster
A. D. McClintock and in their
undertaking they were assistedby
a truck and crew furnshed by
Homer Campbell, local produce
Viealer.-truc- k" and --driver from the
Haskell Motor" 'Company, inother
from Phelps Ico Company, and
one truck and driver from each
Commissioner's precinct. George
Neely, commander of the local
Legion Post, and other Haskell
merchants were leaders in tho af-
ternoon salvagecampaign.

Estimate of the total amount of
iron and rubber gathered during
the citywide campaign was not
available Thursday morning, as
the work of picking; ip individual
collections had not been complet-
ed. The amount will run Into sev-
eral tons, however, C. of C. offi-
cials estimated.

Persons who have scrap metalor other needed junk ready to bepicked up, and1 who have been
overlooked by the salvage trucks
are requested to telephoneNo 166
or 36 the Chamber of Commerce
office or A, D. McClintock and
Boy Scoutswill pick up the scrap.

o

Haskell Schools

Making War-Wor-
k'

SurveyThis Week
A War-Wo-

rk Survey of Haskell
business establishments is being
mado this week byi the Haskell
Public Schools for the purpose of
determining needs of business
concerns for part-tim- e employees
In positions that could be filled
by school students on holidays
and after school hours.

Blanks to be filled) out by store
owners or managers have been
distributed to all business estab-
lishments, and school officials urge
all business men to fill out and
mail or send the blank to the
nign school principle as soon ac
possible.

Riley JamesPace Member of
TCU Band

Fort Worth Riley James Pace
of Haskell is a member of tho
Texas Christian University Horn-
ed' Frog Band this yesr.

The T. C U. Band has a nation
wide relation for ita swing
music and plays an importantpart in the entertainmentat theT. C U. football games.Concertsare also given annually at the
school, city auditorium and FortWorth high schools.

Pace plays carinet in the reedsection of the band.

Mrs. J. M. Isbell nnHl riniliM
I Mrs. Bob Segoand Betty Jant la--bell accompaniedby

Isbell of Fort Bli spentWeS
I nqsday in Electra viltin i it- -
bom of their utar, andaiskr! I Mra.. Walter Evan . '
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Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
Fanerat for Sam Hasty
Held In Rochester

Funeral services for Mr Sam
Hasty were held in Rochester
Wednesday Oct 14th at the Dap.
tist church conducted by Rev J
O. Copeland pastor of the Wei.
nort Baptist Church

.Mr. Hasty was just past 40

years of age He died suddenly at
his home near Weinert where ho
had lived for a number of years

He is survived by his wife and
three daughters and one son, his
mother and several brothers and
sisters, most of whom were here
lor the funeral

The Hasty fatnilv formerly lived
in Rochesterand have a number
of relatives and friends here

Mr. and Mrs J M Hicks of
Rochester accompaniedbv their
daughter Miss Adelaide Hicks of
Houston and Mrs. Marvin Good,
son of Abileno left Tuesday for
Camp Crowder, Missouri to visit
their son and brother John Edwin
Hicks who is stationed there

WMU Meeting
The W. M U of the Baptist

Church met Monday afternoon for
tho missionary program The de-

votional from Act 16 16.40 was
brought by Mrs A. L Shaw. Mrs
Roy Cowan was leader for the
program with Courage as the
themo and Courageof the, Chris,
tianized Natives as the foremost
thought.

Thosepresent were,: Mmes. Roy
Cowan, Bob Speck, Hob Smith.
Eva Grinstead. T L Holland J.
M. Hicks, G Hicks, J D. Speck,
H. R. Bamett, G C. Cowan Ves-a-us

Alvis, Henry Quails, A. L
Shaw, Felix Mullino and L M.
Kay.

Visit Home for Family Reunion
Mr and Mrs Grady Ellis and

Sammie, Mrs. Glen Leggit and
children and a brother in law
"Ben Lmdsley visited their parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. D Ellis of Pipan
over the, week end. The occasion
was the last visit of a brother,
Sgt. Albert H Ellis of Lakelanjl.
Fla., before going across He has
orders to leave the, first of Nov
ember.

All children were present ex.
cept two J D. Ellis of Dallas and' Mrs. Bill Dominey of Hamhn.

Rev. Conrad Ryan and wife of
Spur spent a few hours last Tues-
day with his grandparents, Mr

M,M,M,MM
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and Mrs J A Rea and other re-

latives He, was en route home
from a pastor's meeting at Knox
City

Cljdc Fletcher who is station-
ed at Great Lakes, 111. is in Ro.
Chester spending a two weeks
furlough here with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Chris Fletcher

Misses Sydna Alvis and Mar-jor-
le

Sue Kay of Abilene spent
the week end here with their
parents

Mr G. B. McAda and biby
went to Tuhoka Thursday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs O L
Kidwell

Kanndcll Shindler who is work-
ing in Lubbock spent Saturday
and Sunday with his mother. Mrs.
G M Speck and Mr. Speik

Mr and Mrs. I. E. Alvis and
Elaine were shopping in Haskell
Monday

Mrs. Jess Duncan and two
daughters left Friday afternoon
fcr Camp Crowder in Missouri to
visit with their son and brother
who is stationed there.

Mrs. R J Duncan returned
Friday afternoon from Camp
Crowder, Missouri where had
been for two weeks visiting her
nusDana

Beverly Robcrson and! Billie
Ray Everitt who are students in
John Tarleton spent the week
end here with homehome folks

Mr and Mrs. Jess Jones, Mr
and Mrs. William Penman and
Mr and Mrs. Allen Lowrey of
Wichita Falls are here for a
days with relatives. The boys are
stationed at Shcppard Field

Miss Fern Alvis, student in
Baylor Universyity spent the
week end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Vcstus Alvis.

Mrs. Roy Sellers of Arlington
spent the week end with her par-
ents Mr and Mrs. J. O. Jones.

Mrs. RaymondWilhite and niece
Mary Lou Hunter spent Friday in
Knox City with her parents, Mr
and Mrs D J Smith.

Mrs A. A. Gauntt, Mr and
Mrs Zina Branton, Mrs. L L
Beans Mrs A B. Michael spent
Friday in Haskell.

Lee Holden went to Tahoka
Saturday after his wife and baby
who have been visiting several
days there with her parents Mr
and Mrs. O L. Kidwell.

Mr and Mrs W. T. Kidwell
of Tahoka spent the week end
here with relatives.

Mrs L L. Bean who has been
in Littlefield for several months

America'struck trans
portation system is
facedtodaywith a criti-

cal situation; and the
Office of DefenseTrans-
portation is asking the
help of everv truck

STATIONS ARE

A WAR MESSAGE
to Truck Ownersand Drivers

U.S.

ownerand driver.

With less than a 3 months' supply of
new trucks to serve our civilian needs
for tho duration, we mustsqueezeevery
possible mile out of the 5,000,000 trucks
now on the road. That's why your gov-

ernment is asking YOU to join in a
nation-wid- e .movement to all
existing trucks and tires through the
program of the U. S. Truck Conserva-
tion Corps.

HUMBLE

returned to Rochester this week
to make her home,

Mrs. A J Watersand son Frank
returned to their home in Nocona
after a visit with Mr and Mrs O
J. Huntsman and family.

Dr J. C Davis of Rule was n

visitor in RochesterThursday
J. L,r Reid Jr. and family of

Fort Worth came last Sunday to
visit his parents and help gather
the cotton crop.

Mr and Mrs. J M Brown of
Mcrkle spent several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs W. E
Watkins

Mrs. Truett Alvis went to Sey-
mour Thursday to visit her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W M Bow-
man She will also visit her sis-

ter in Fort Worth before return-
ing to Rochester.

E. L Huntsman of Lubbock
spent the week end here with
relatives

Mrs, E V Reid and daughters
Alma Fay, Lena May and Patri-
cia of Fort Worth returned to
their home after a visit with Mr
and Mrs J L Reid

Mr. and Mrs B. M Hicks of
Lubbock spent Saturday and Sun-
day with their son Jack Hicks and
family. They left for Stamford
where they will visit a daughter
before returning home

mr ana Mrs. cinton ftlooney
and children of Goreq spent the
week end here with her parnnts,
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Robinson.

Joyce Cooperwho spent a short
ruriough here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Cooner left
Thursday for his station at Camp
Mountmouth, N. J. His wife who
is making her home in Tyler with
her parents was also herebut left
for Tyler Thursday.

Mrs. Nasby Ballard and little
daughter Barbara and Mrs, Jack
Smith and Jackie Pearl were shop-
ping in Stamford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Leggitt
and Margaret and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Holley and Mary Ann visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Leggitt over week end.

Miss Gladys Nash of Mineral
Wells and Mrs. Loretta McCub-bi- n

of San Antonio spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Le-ro-y

Lawrey.
Mrs J R. Beardcn and grand-

daughter Johnnie May Smyors,
Mrs John Bearden and son John
Rea and Mrs. Meredith Wood
were shopping in Haskell Monday

Dick Burleson of Wichita Falls

lW qna m "ocnesier, i u

Mr, and Mrs Howard McDon
ald of Electra spent the weok end
hero with relatives.

Truett Alvis, John Trimmier Jr.
Homer Bittick and R. A. Shaver
Jr went to Lubbock last week
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Humble stationsare official stationswhereyou may Join the
U. S. Truck ConservationCorps and receive theCorpsInsignia
for your truck; Humble dealers axe pledged to cooperationin
the program of regular inspectionsand systematicpreventive
care. So, drive in to your nearestHumble station soon, sign
up to do your part in this Important work and let regular
Humble service help you fulfill your pledge to KEEP TM
ROLLING LONGER.

in
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Air and armored forces of the United States army flex their military muscles In the flaming lescrts of

California. Here they combine to an attack. The air force's attack bombers form a vital "um-

brella" as the tanks roar and rattle over the rough going of the desertbadlands.

end enlisted in the mechanicalair
corps.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Holland Jr.
and baby of Paducah spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Holland Sr. They
were moving to Hcrmleigh where
he will have charge of a lumber
yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson and
daughter Elva Joe and Mrs. J
E. Mansell and little granddaugh-
ter spent Saturday and Sunday in
Gorman with relatives.

Mrs. John Stoneham of Plain-vie- w

came Sunday to bring her
mother Mrs. J. D. Sutton to visit
a while in the home of another
daugther of Mrs. Sutton's, Mrs,
G. C. Cowan and family.

Elsiq Nora Bradley who has
been in Colorado severalmonths
with her father came back to Ro-

chester Saturday and will spend
the winter with her grandmother
Mrs. Mollie Jones and attend
school here.

Mrs. Bertha Foster and daugh.
tor of Abilene spent Sunday here
in the homeof her aunt Mrs.
Hall and family.

Hcv. A. u. bnaw in company
with Rev. J. S. Tierce of Knox
City and Rev C. A. Powell of Rule
went to Fort Worth Tuesday to
attend the inauguration of Dr. E.

HOW T0U CAN HELP

AS A TRUCK OWNER- SEE THAT:

Your truck receives thorough, mechanical
checkupsregularly

Your truck is never overloaded
Your drivers report daily on the condition ol

their trucks
Only experienced,compolent drivers are al-

lowed to operateyour trucks
Broken or worn-ou-t parts axo immediately

turnedin for scrap if they cannotbe repaired

AS A TRUCK DRIVER - SEE THAT:

You take every precaution to avoid accidents
You sicrt and clop more gradually and spare

your tires, clutch, engine a3 well as savo
gasolino

You report conscientiouslyon tho condition of
your truck every day

You check tires daily for cuts, bruises,glassor
other damage

You avoid unnecessarydelays that slow our
war effort

COOPERATING

WrV?iBL5v

For high achievement
In the production of
war equipment.

THE HASKELL

Combined Offensive Desert

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
YOU Keep 'em fit to Keep 'em ROLLING

FREE PRESS
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spearhead

HEBE'S

Helping
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D. Head as presidentof the South,
western Baptist Theological Semi-
nary.

Mrs. Alvin Riddle and little
son of Fort Worth came Wednes-
day to spend several days with
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Riddle.

Mrs. J. H. McClendon of Wi
chita Falls spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Cowan.

The . . .

PirateLog

Editor-in-Chi-
ef

Mary Annyce Brown
Assistant Editor Joyce Nanny.

Boys Sports Reporter ,

Walter Dec Lamed
Girls Sports Reporter

Laverne Livengood
Grammar School Reporter
, Dorothy Sandefur
Senior Reporter Joy Miller
Junior Reporter Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter

Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Green
Sponsor Mrs. Undorwood

TEST WEEK

The time is here that all stu-

dents as well as teachers look
forward to. Tho time, when we
all are trying to eet those "last
minute" papers in that were due
several days ago, and to see IC all
the pagesin the work bookshave
been filled in. Here's hoping that
wq all make passing grades.

o
TIME CHANGE

Beginning this week wo are
taking up school at 9:45. We will
have 45 minute periods and will
be dismissedat 4:30.

SENIOR NEWS

Tho Seniors met last week to
discussa party which was plan-
ned for Tuesdaynight. We intend
to go to the Stamford park for a
picnic and later to the show. Each
Senior may invite one other per-
son. We are going to have Mrs.
Ivy with us and I am sure we will
have lots of fun.

SENIORS ON PARADE

Joy Miller ,
Joy is a cuto blond with large

blue sparkling eyes and n happy
smile. She is liked by everyone
and is an outstanding"member of
the Senior class. Joy is a good
tennis player and also geed nt
breaking hearts. She was F F. A
sweetheart Inst yearand is a good
pep leader as well as Senior re.
porter this year If you don't know
her, here's your chanceto become
acquainted.

PEP SQUAD NEWS

The pep squad is meeting every
day this week to practice for ourgame Friday. We are going to do
our best to help our bqys win thegame.

BALL GAME FRIDAY

Friday afternoon at 2:30 on the
Paint Creek gridiron the Pirates
will be invaded by the Mattson
team. Everyone is invited to at-
tend and root for the Paint Creek
team. We are hoping that recent
history will repeat itself.

o
SCRAP PROGRAM

Friday night, October 23, at
8:30 P. M. there will be a program
given by the students which will
consistof songs, dancesand skits
Admission will be five pounds ofscrap rubber or metal or one pair
of silk or nylon hose. Everyone
is invited.

o-

DEPUTY STATE SUPT. VISITS
SCHOOL

Mr. J. C. Jernigan of District
3 and Mr. Matt Graham, County
Superintendent of Haskell Coun-ty visited our school on Monday.
We hope that their visit was plea.

Warfare Drill

sant and that the report will be
favorable,

FRESHMAN DAY

Last Friday was Freshman day
for the F. F. A. boys. We could
hardly recognize them as they
were disguised more like vaga-
bonds or Indians. They were sup-
posed to have put on a chapelpro-
gram for us, but on account of
the rain, it was postponed. Wo
have something to look forward
to.

OUR LIBRARY

Our High School Library is
beginning to take shapeunder the
capablehandsof Miss Leveda Ivy
She has had experience in the II- -
brary at ACC and is nuttinir her
experience into practice We can
soon bo able to find what books
wo do have in the library Our
rending material has bosn ineroac
ed by several current magazines
that come to us weekly and
monthly.

CORRECTION

Wq stated in an earlier edition
that Billy Treadwell was married
We want to correct this, as sheisn't.

OUR NEW PUPDLS

We have had several new pu--
cmouea iaieiy. They are:

Donald Fought, 1st grade. WandaFayo Woolsey and Stella AnnDrake, 5th grade, Virginia Wil-son 3rd grade, Doris Hitch, andRobert Davis, 2nd grade.
We have lost severalpupils alsoThesq are: Billy Boshart, 6thgrade, Dell Boshart, 1st grade,Marjorie Frost, 2nd grade andArlen Donaldson, 8th grade.

VISITORS AT SCHOOL

Misa June Coxi student atDraughon's Business College at
Abilene was visting with hermother and sister last week. Shealso found time to nav us n cnhia visit. We arq glad to know that

BTZf ml i llffl

Don't let your

enjoy tne aay with
ueweiry.

Selectand mail

June is progressing nicely nt
school.

Miss Mnrjorio Coleman, nn ex.
pupil was visiting her Freshman
classmateslast Friday. Marjorlo is
now attending school at Rule.

Wanda Frost of Haskell visited
our school Monday.

Durwood Micklcr of the classof
'42 is n frequent visitor with the
football team and in the class
room.

. o
FERSONALS

air. C. E. Boyd, cx-Su- pt. of
Paint Creek is now a ground in-

structor at Stamford Flying
School, As soon as possible Mrs.
Boyd and Clyda will Join him.
Clyda visited last week in the H.
G. Hammer home.

Mr. Guinn Mrdford is at the
Fort Worth Methodist Hospital
recuperating from an operation re-
ceived last week. Mr. Marvin
Mcdford returned from there last
Friday and reported that the sick
man was doing nicely. Tho chil-
dren Flosse and Bobby are here
visiting with their grandparents.

Pep Rallies Precede
SeymourGame

Preceding the football game be-
tween Haskell and Seymour, a
pep rally was held Thursday night
in the H. H. S. auditorium. The
band played several numbers and
the pep squad led in a number
of yells, closing the rally with the
usual singing of the school song.

Friday morning the student
body of Haskell High School as.
sembled'in the, auditorium fpr fin-
al '.war.up". After several num-
bers by the band, songsand yells
were participated in by all. Brief
talks were made by Mr. Scott
and Coach Green and two vocal
numbers were given by a group
of girls. They first gave a pep
song of their own improvising and
then tho familiar tune, "You've
Got to be a Football Hero," sing-
ing as usual without accompani-
ment. The group consistedof Bru-cil-

le

Gardner. Lela Ruth Brock,
Wyleno Quattlcbaum, Wanda Bar-
ton, and Cora Fayc Hayes.

After these numbers, Mrs.
Green presented twenty-fiv- e In
dians oianKots, which had been .

uuiimeu io me members of the
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Budget...
We've enlisted for the duration to help tba

wives of thij section with their war-tim- e food bui

maintaining prices as low as possiblewithout a
quality of our merchandise.To do this wo shoo a
the best buys, and1 purchase In lanre auantitiM la
you may have easierselectionfrom well-stock- shelvH.1

rind it a pleasure to shop hereany day in the, wetk,
our low prices prevail every day!

Tap caufc and Mr xr--w TMiq

We Rtfc ememme Mi Wet Map
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Fountain Pen
Military Sets

Rings
Brushes

Blankt
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Johnston,

First Aid For Your

Food

Cut-Rat-e Casl
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Grocery
TYLER,
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umistmasoverseas
previousholidays

that please

before
unristmas.

Suggest:;

Sets CigaretteLighters
CigaretteCases

Rillfnld SetS

Utility Cas

W . A. Lyles, Jeweler,Haskej
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Mrs. Frank Crown, arc
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Tonsil Operation
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and Alice JaneKing
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nonoree with a gilt.
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ing Native Shrubs or Plants"

Refreshments were served to
Mmcs. Edd Wilson, Frank Soltz,
Joe Holcomb, Miss Nora Walters
and Miss Cnthryn Sands, 11 D
Agent of Haskell,

Here and,Thcrc News
Mrs. Bc,ans McCandlcss and

Mrs. Blllle Dardcn shopped In
Haskell Tuesday afternoon.

Misses Evelyn Lewis and Helen
Llslcs spent the week end in
Clyde with frlc,nds.

Mrs. Bllllo Dardcn spent the
wofi't end in Stamford with Mr
and Mrs. A. L. Darden.

Mrs. Mnrlln Wilson, Mrs. Jack
Mills and children Jackie and
Judy and Mrs. Edgar Ellis spent
Friday in Wichita Falls, the guest
of Mrs. Ellis' mother Mrs. J. M
McKay. Mrs. McKay returned
homo with them for a visit

Cleo Webb of Balllnger spent
the week end in Rule with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wijbb

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Whorton
had as their guest Sunday her
sister Mrs. William Penman of
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Dan Cook of Plainview
visited relatives In Rulo last
week end.

W. J. Vomer who Is stationed
at the US Army Camp at Chanci-
er, Arizona, spent last week in
Rule visiting his mother, Mrs,
Verner and brothers, A. T. and
Edd Verner.

Mrs. Arthur Lee accompanied
by Rqv. and Mrs. Cecil Tune of
Lubbock attended the funeral of
Mrs. Lee's aunt, Mrs. J. N. Rey-
nolds in Whitesboro last week.

Misses Jean Cooper and Pauline
HInes visited friends in Abilene
last week end.

JohnBehringer transactedbusi
ness in San Angclo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Whorton had
as their guests last week her
parqnts Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen
and sister Ruth.

Miss JerreneVerner of Stam-
ford spent last week end In Rule,
visiting her po-- "i 3 Mr. and Mrs
Audio Verner.

Foster Jones of Santo visited
liis sister Mrs. W S. Cole and
brother L. W. Jones in Rule last
week.

Bill Klttley transacted business
in Pecos last week.

Miss Delia Foster visited rela-
tives in Corwc.ll last week

Mrs. Monty Penmanof Roches-
ter visited relatives and friends in
Rule Wednesday.

Miss LaVerne Weaver of An-
son visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Weaver in Rule last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Smith had
as their guest last week end their
daughter, Uda Margaret Smith of
Abilene.

Sonny Sellers spent last week
in Abilene tho guest of his aunt,

.,"

Mrs. A. C. Pruitt and Mr. Pruitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman had

as their guests last week end a
daughter Mrs. Rae Eastland, Mr.
Eastland and son Billy of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott had as
their guest last week end their
son Adrian Lott of Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott White of
Grand Pairie spent last week end
in Rule visiting their parents,Mrs.
James A. Lisle and Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. White.

Miss Zelma McMcans of Has
kell spent last week end in Rule
visiting her motherMrs. T. B. Me.
Means.

Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Winifred
Cole. Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. Bill
Kittley and Wanda Nolle McCain
were Stamford visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hunt were
shopping in Abilene Monday.

u

NewsItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Corp. Guy Dedmon Is Armored
Force Student

Corp. Guy Dedmon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dedmon has re-

ported to the Armored Force
School tank department according
to an announcementmade at Ar-

mored Force headquartersat Fort
Knox, Ky.

Pvt. Melvin Lewis, stationed at
Mission, Texas is hereon a 15 day
furlough visiting his wife.

Miss Donna Jean Gibson re-

cently returned homo from a visit
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Ro-

gers at Friona, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gerloff Jr.

of Waco accompanied by Mrs.
Jack Gerloff and Eugene of Old
Glory were guestsin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wienke Tues-

day of last week.
Sunt nnd Mrs. X. R. Banks

ires! Tires! Tires!
Let us continueto serve you in your tire needs.

' foe guaranteestill holds (rood so don't let
one lead you to believe otherwise.
Now that 4.75x19 and 5.50x18 are obsolete, it
aportantto you that you seeus before buying.

WesternAuto Anociate$tore
Texas
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The job that Tezansare doing at the Texasplant of North American Arlation, Inc., in helping to
produce air power for the Allies is shown in the picturesabore.Top: sleekAT-- 6 combat trainers roll down
the final assembly lines. Lower left: men and women workers file through one of the employee entrances
readyto put in anotherlick at theAxis. Most of theseworkers hadnevererenseeninside a large industrial
Slant until a few short months ago, and now they're competent mechanical Lower right: shown

Is a smallsection ofa gigantic machine shop where many varied typesof planeparts are made.

and Robert Graham returned Fri-

day night after a visit to Ridg-wa-y,

Texas.
Rev and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton

returned last week after visiting
relatives at Wilson, Texas.

Wllllo SchroederJoins Air Corps
Willie H. Schroeder, manager

and owner of Schroedcr'sMarket
here volunteered his services to
the air corps as aviation mechanic
and left Tuesdayfor Lubbock. He
will then go to Fort Sill, Okla.,
for several weeks and will return
to Lubbock for his basic training.
Mrs. Schroeder is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Leo Holt this week
In Haskell, and also her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis near Stam-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Wienke and
sons, Douglas and Billy Raye left
Saturday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. D R. Webberin Shallowater.

Jacky Coy Tabor returned homo
Saturday after a two weeks visit
with his grandmother in Clyde.

W. H. Spiscr has been suffering
with a painful arm injury. X-r- ay

were made and they showed sev-

eral "bones were broken just below
the elbow.

Sgt. Auda Vee Neinast of San
Angelo spent last week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Neinast.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gulnn ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Rec-
tor H. Guinn attended tho memor-
ial addressat Stamford Tuesday
night of last week.

Mrs. II. F. Lammert Entertains
Club

Mrs. H. F. Lammert washostess
to the Sewing Club recently when
she entertained in her home The
ladies having finished their Red
Cross work quilted, after which
sandwiches,cako and coffee were
served to: Mmes. Anna Hankins,
G. A. Leach, Pete Lusk, Bob
Laughlln. B. Hess, J. A. Clark, W.
Z. Summers and a visitor, Mrs.
Leslie Cobb. The next meeting
will bo in tho home of Mrs. Bob
Laughlln.

Sgt. Edward Neinast of San An-

gelo recently visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Neinast.

Mrs. Clyde Wooldridge of Calif-

ornia has been here visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ded-
mon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith of
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith recently.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rector H. Guinn Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gulnn and
Ramona, Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Kitt-lr,- y

aU of Rulo and Mr. and Mrs.

TYPIST
TOPICS

m
If you really want to know,

Manila folders an tha v"ahock

troops" of office filing. You can't
beat Wei Vertical File Folder-s-
tough, long-live-d.

No
curling or
cracking. A

double
creaseacross
the bottom

A !
--X L m

of thefront flap provides for plenty
of expansion.

TO IE IEADIY WOMEN ONLY

You will enjoy ahopplngln our
stationery etore there la auch
wide variety el lntenetias arficlea
(or your borne.

HcukeU Free

Claud Guinn and Johnnye Lee.
Miss Lillian Yates of Stamford

has resignedher position as fifth
and sixth grade teacher here be-

causeof her approachingmarriage
to Mr. RaymondAustin. The wed
ding wiU take place isovemoer .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helm and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
August Stremmel at Flat Top
Sunday.

School SponsorsScrap Drive
According to Supt. X. R. Banks

4000 poundsof iron has been sold
by the school amounting to $17,
and about the sameamount is on
hand nt the present time. Both the
patrons and school children have
respondedgenerouslyto this drive

and Mr. Banks urges everyone
to givo all the scrap possible.

.Tnan Diers and Miss Nora
Drue-edo- spent three weekswith ,

Miss Druesedow'sparents,ivir. ana
Mrs. Henry Druesedow of Has-

kell.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stege.

moeller and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Stegemoillcr and Ken-

neth visited Rev. and Mrs. Way-n-er

in Austin Sunday, also Har-
vey Stegomoeeler.who is attend-
ing school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helm and
children shoppedin Abilnee Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith of
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs.
JoeSmith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. KnipHng
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Schaake in Stamford Sun-
day.

Miss Lois Ruth Dobbins spent
Sunday with Miss Frances Barr.

Pvt. William Bell spent the
week endwith his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bell.

Tabor.Gulnn i

Corp. Rector H. Gulnn and Mrs.
John L. Tabor were married on
Sunday afternoon in the Anson
Methodist Church with tho Rev.
Buttrill reading the ceremony.
The bride is postmasterat Sager-to-n

and the groom is stationed at
tort Knox, Ky., where he Is a

candidate
school.

We invite the people of
bring your tire trouble to us.

W. Owner

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

workers.

in officer's training

School Work Resumed
Classeswere resumed Monday

after dismissing three weeks for
boll pulling. There some new
enrollments.

Mr. and Mrs. Cohnnie Rae Ab
bott and son of Abilene are here,
this week visiting Mrs. Abbott's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Pllley

Total of 1703 Bales Ginned
Cotton ginning was at its peak

here last week until rain began
to fall Friday. Total of 1703 bales
were ginned to Friday according
to a report made at the Wienke
Gin.

o

Editor James A. Greer of the
Rochester Reporter was a busi-
ness visitor in Haskell Monday.

Your first
should tell you

WHY

is a
BEST-SELLIN- G LAXATIVE

all over the South
Follow lobol Dlftctiom

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Prepare yourself now to make
your future earning power more
secure. Competent printers can
earn a good living and the field
Is big. If you like machinery or
like to work with your hands,
printing is one of the finest trades
you can follow. Our School has
trained many now holding re-
sponsible positions. Low tuition.
Write for catalog and complete
information without obligation.

SouthwestSchool of Printing

3800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Tex

Bring Your Worn Tires HereFor

Tire
Recapping

Haskell County to

We have plenty of materials on hand, and
expert workmen will do your ng jobs effi-
ciently.

You can get the work donehereaaquickly as it
canbe doneanywhere. . . Our work ia'guaranteed,
and our prices are in line with government regula-
tions.

We'll be glad to inspect your tires and, tell you
if theyareworth re-cappi-

O. K. Rubber
Welders

J. McMorriea,

are

introduction

Munday, Texas
n ii ii

W Texas

&
Jfocnv

A&M College txicinsion y

FOrvG R. Schumann.County Agent "- -

Control Peach Tree Borer Now
The latter part of October and

the first part of November is the
proper time when peachtree own-
ers In this section should adopt
measuresto control the peachtree
borer This is tho only time of the
year when effective control mca-sur- ei

can be used against this
Insect, according to G R Schu-
mann, County Agent of the Texas
A&M College Extension Service,

The peachtree borer is a white-Is- h

worm that work in the bark
of the tree just below the surface
of the soil, and shouldnot be con

Service

fused with other borers which
work above the soil surface The
presenceof a gummy exudation
around thebase of the peach tree
just below the soil surfaceis an
indication that peach tree borers
are present.Where borers are pre-
sent and are not controlled, trees
only live a few years; the damage
from the borers being so severe
that the trees cannot survive.

There are two control measures
for the peach tree, borer. One is
called the Para-dl-chlo- ro benzene
treatment, and the other Is called
the Ethylene DIchloride Emulsion
treatment. Detailed instruction on
the useof these treatments can be
obtained from your County Agri-
cultural Agent or Home Demon-
stration Agent.

, Ox Warble Control
Ox Warbles (sometimes""called

"wolves" or "cattle grubs") make
their appearance in the backs of
cattle during the months of Nov-
ember, Decemberand Januaryand
it is at this stageof their life his-
tory that the grubs can be con-

trolled. Controlling the grubs in
the backs of cattle at this time of
year will reduce or eliminate the
heel fly infestation the following
year as the cattle grub comes from
eggs laid by the heel fly

The heel fly attacks the cattle
in the Spring of the year, laying

f
.72 .Ad

O

animal, appearing in the back of
the animal In the form of cattle
grub during the winter months
Thnso Grubs, when mature, fall
in the Ground and nunate. In the
spring of the year ,the adult heel
fly hatches from this pupa. The
only time the heel fly can be con-

trolled is when the grubs appear
In tho backs of cattle A wash or
spray containing rotcnene is the
most effective way in which to kill
these grubs This can be applied
to the cattle at very small cost

Since the heel fly travels only
a very short distance,farmers and
ranchmen can do a fairly good job
of eliminating the heel fly from
their own premises even though
their neighbors may not follow
control measures on their farm
or ranches Detailed instructions
on the use of rotenone to control
cattle grubs can be obtained from
G. R. Schumann,County Agent of
tho Texas A and M College Ex-

tension Service.

Start
to

The Future Homemakers of
Texas held a very important
meeting last Monday Oct 13, 1942.
Ways of earning money for the
club was the main topic of dis-

cussion. The club is confronted
with the problem of having
new cottage sadly short of equip-
ment and furnishings, and their
efforts this year will be directed
mainly toward providing the
things most badly needed.

Their first activity is the spon-
soring of show "The Pied Piper"
which is Thursday and Friday of
this week.

Coffee and popcorn balls to be
sold at football gameswas one of
the best suggestions.

It's eggs on the cattle. These Gayle Roberts, assistant home
eggs soon hatch and enter the demonstration agent of Tarrant
body of the cattle through the county, was a week-en- d guest in
mouth or through the skin, and the home of her parents, Mr. and
burrow through the body of the Mrs. Sam A. Roberts.
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By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas Reports coming
m tho State Health
indicate an
of typhus fever the
State without any re-

gard to urban or rural

as nearly DOO casesot
typhus fever have already been

in Texas this year, Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi-
cer, is urging full
from all whether
large or small in a to

rats and thus control
the of ty-

phus.
"It must be kept in mind that

tho rat acts as a reservoir oC the
typhus germ and the rat flea is
the means by which the type of.
typhus fund in Texas Is

to man. Rats are liable
to travel many miles from one

to another and it is
obvious" Dr. Cox said,

"that It will be necessaryto make
the rat program
cover the entire state."

Dr. Cox has a
program

in addition to the already widely
used which
he will assuremore than

typhus control. This
program includes: first, making;
food to rodents
through proper collec-
tion and second, rat--

of homo sand other
third, at least

two traps set and baited in every
home which is not
fourth, proper mea-
sures.

the
Dr. Cox pointed out that

since the typhus fever rat is known
to inhabit every sec-
tion of the state, it will take

to
it. In order to do this, thepublic must become

with the habits of therat and the control mea-
sures tha may be applied.

Tho State of Health
has moving picture films on thissubject and has issued a bulletin

rodent control measures
This bulletin will be mailed freeupon request, Dr Cox sad
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MctliMlbt Women
Continue Mission
Study

On Monday October 19th women
of the Christian Service organiza-to-n

of the Methodist church met
in the home of Mrs B Cox. where
with Mrs Fields as the very capa-

ble director of Ml-sio- n study con-

tinued the lessonsof the book
"Destiny of the Americas" by
Rycoft

Led by Mrs Thornton all Join-

ed in singing thct opening hymn
"I Lova To Tell The Story" Fol-

lowing the singing Mrs P D
Sanders offered pracr The dir-
ector gave a most comprehensive
review of the previous chapter
Questionswere asked and some
of tho, membersdemonstrated the
fact that some very close stuo ing
had beendone

The 4th chapter entitled "A
Highway Shall be Tnere" was
given by Mrs V Cox. Mrs Matt
Graham gave the 6th chapter
Mrs Irby dismissedthe group by
prayer.

Mrs Cox vary graciously re-
quested all to remain for a social
hour at which time delicious
cherry pie and coffee were serv-
ed.

We were delighted to have as a
visitors, Mrs J C Jernigan. wife
of deputy State Superintendentof
Schools Others who enjoyed this
very interesting meeting were
Mmas. Medley. Graham Thorn-
ton P D Sanders, Wair, Clay
Smith. Brcedlove Heliums, Fields.
Dunlap Kimbrough, Irby, Darnell
Miss Riley and the hostess

We meet on next Mondav in
the home of Mrs. Clay Smith
where the Mission studj will be
continued These lessonsare most
interesting and every lady in the
church is ery cordially imi-e- to
attend. Reporter

o .

Cemetery Association
Begins Xcw
Year

In the beginning of a new year
the officers of the Cemeterv As-
sociation wish to expros our sin-
cere gratitude for your loyjltj
?."m. C0Pcratwn in making the

V illow cemetery one of the beauty spots of our city Had it notbeen for your willingness to payyour dues the entire grounds
would have been one of weedsand rubbish Those of you whohave not visited the cemetery
in recent weeks are urged to doo. The sexton, Merle Davis, is onthe ground at all times to assistyou in locating lots or to planwith you in beautifying and keep,tag your cemetery property. Thecost is extremely low and does notSw 35?, ?er month for a tun
beautiful bunal ground then mail
SSL " tou "mttery asso.

SrXIoi hT "'"-""i- s uues will
? acceptedat Holden Fun.

Rnernber
the

if you own property inWillow cemeteryand pay duesyou are automatically a meraof the association and your pr

KP
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sence at tho regular monthly
meetings, your suggestions and
our cooperation is urged at all

times May the resting place oi
your deceasedloved ones ever be
bautiful becauseof our efforts in
making it o

Haskell Cemetery Assn
o

South, Ward Sltmp and
IJoml Sales Amount to $170.60

Since Friday September25 the
South Ward has sold $170 60 in
War Bonds and Stamps. The in.
terost is growing each week and
wc hope to ccntually hao all
our pupils buying at least one
stamp a week

o
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Uurson Scene of All.
Day Celebration

The all day celebration in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Leon Bur.
son was in honor of Mr. and Mrs
Eddie Harris and children and
Mrs Jack Adkins and children
all of Long Beach. Calif. Mr Bill
Dunnam on his birthday and Mr
and Mrs Burson on their 7th
wedding anniversary

Those present for tho occasion
were Mr and Mrs. Johnnv Ad-
kins and Bobby Joe, Mr and Mrs
Cliff Dunnam and children Mr
and Mrs. Dallas Adkins, Mr and
Mrs Howard Sloan and son Mr
and Mrs Bill Dunnam and son,
Mr and Mr? Eddie Harris and
children, Mrs Jack Adkins and
daughter

o
Carolyn Sue Josclet
CelebratesFirst
Birthday

Carolyn Sue Josselet celebrated
her first birthday Wednesday Oc-
tober 14 and her mother, Mr
Marion Josselet entertained fur
her in tho afternoon The center-
piece was n pumpkin and Hall --

ween decoiations were Uacd
throughout the house.

Halloween windie-- , cookies
w ere it i cd and horn- - w ere

given as faors
Those attending were: Rodne

Davis Dana Ruth Smith Lyno'.i
Perrin, Linda Muriel Lane, Jean
and Sandra Bass Sam Pace Don-ni-e

Pennington Rudy Wiseman,
Beha Jean Adkins, Charles Ben-
nett, Loydean Duncan, Buddy
Herron Jimmy Ferguson.

o
Methodist Young People's
LeagueMeets
Sunday

The Methodist Young People's
League met Sunday night at 6:00
o'clock and had a sing song pro-
gram. Some of the songs were:
Living for Jesus, Are Ye Able,
The Old RuggedCross, A Volun-
teer for Jesus.We had a duet by
Dorothy Ann Morns, Cora Faye
Hayea and Rev. Kenneth Cope.
land The song was Sweet Hour
of Prayer.

Those present were: Cora Faye
Hayes, Maxie Rhea Burcon, Sue
Wair, Charleen Ann McGregor,
Wylene Quattlejbaum Dorothy
Ann Morris, LaDale Yates, Marie
Adams, Earl Smith, JamesBreed-lov- e,

J W. Casey, Norman Pco-ve- y.

Reporter
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T. E. L. Class Members
Meet Tuesday
Morning'

Members of the TEL class of
tho First Baptist Church met in
the annex on Tuesday morning
nt 10 for the regular monthly
businessand social meeting and
to quilt for the Red Cross. As the
members arrived they found
places around the quilts, which
had been put In place in the af
ternoon before, and started work
immediately At noon a wholesome
covereddish luncheonwas served
on a long table centered with
bowls of pretty garden flowers.
After a time spent' in good fel-
lowship, work on the quilts was
resumed until three o'clock when
cvervone repaired to a Sunday
School room for the program
Where He Leads Me and Won.
detful Man of Gallilee were sung
and Mrs DeBard led in prayer

Mrs Pearce,the class president
presided for tho businessand re-
ports were heard from out-goi- ng

officers and group captains Mrs
Arthur Mechant was given a
lovely handkerchief from the class
in appreciation of the fact that
shehasnot missed a Sunday dur-
ing the entire year A like hand-
kerchief was presented to Mrs.
Linna Cunningham in apprecia-
tion of her faithfulness as presi-
dent of the class for the past two
years

Mrs. Jack Merchant, group cap-
tain No 1 directed the program.
Mrs R P. Glenn brought a beau-
tiful devotional based on the
twenty-thir- d Psalm, followed by
the song Have Faith In God Each
of the new officers gave an out-lin- o

of their individual duties. In
The Garden was sung and Mrs.
Cunningham dismissedthe session
with prayer Two quilts were fin-
ished, one top pieced and quite
a number of blouses cut during
the day Quilt tops were donated
by members,lining and cotton by
tho class.

Those enjoying the day were:
Mesdames O. E Oatcs,R Y Mob-Ic- y,

D J Pearce.J. A Bailey, J.
B Bailey. R. C. Couch, John
Couch, J W. Lane, Arthur Mer-
chant Jack Mei chant, R J Pax-to-n.

R P Glenn Sam A Roberts,
Leon Gilliam. B. M Whitckcr Lin-
na Cunningham John Lmliin,
Emma Yatis, R E DeBard and
Miss Ida Crawford

Kiii7lc Tucker Becomes llridc
of David Shue hi Ceremony
at ClovLs, X. M.

In a simple but impressivecere-
mony before an improvised altar
of winter fern and white dahlias
with a background of white can-
delabra and palms, Miss Kinzie
Tucker, daughter of Mrs. Viola
Tucker, 321 Gldding, and J. J.
Tucker of Haskell, and Mr. David
Shue, son of Mrs. J. S. Kelley of
Clovia were united in marriage
Sunday Oct. 11 in the Central
Baptist Church in Clovis, New
Mexico with Rev. E. J. Speigle
reading the marriage vows.

Preceeding the ceremony, Miss
Doreno McDowell, soloist, accom-
panied by Mrs. A. C. Bryant,
pianist, sang "I Love You Truly"
and "Because."Mrs. Bryant'spro-
cessionalwas "The Bridal Chorus"
by Wagnerwhich was followed by
"Indian Love Call" played softly
during the ceremony.She usedas
a recessional. "Wed-
ding March."

Miss Tucker in a street length
dressof medium blue with brown
accessorieswas given in marriage,
by her father J. J. Tucker. She
wore a corsageof white gardenias

No Rationingon
fe5??& mmM Rk f& ww
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Mendelssohn's

Jaas

The scarcity of materialshasresulted in most items of
farm machinerybeing madesubjectto rationing-- control and
in order to conserveeverypossible item of farm machinery,
the Departmentof Agriculture is urging thatfarmersrepair
all machinerypossibleto prevent purchaseof new equip-
ment.

With our experiencedworkmen and well equippedshop
we arepreparedto render a very complete repair serviceof
specialvalueto farmersat this time. Electric and acetylene
welding, forging, lathe work, wagon work, plow work, etc.,
areonly someof the servicesavailableto any farmer.

It is patriotic to userepairedequipmentnow!

Jones& Son
- .. "The Place for Everything"
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Another Step Towards Tokyo
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Struggling through the cold night to bring tons of supplies ashore ,

during the surprise landing by American forces in the Andrcanof tfroup
of Aleutian islands, U. S. doughbosdid not think the Job compete without
setting up a sign which reads "2,010 miles from Tokyo."

TorpedoedU. S. Tanker BeatsRaging Fire
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When a tanker is burning as fiercely as this U. S. tanker (top photo)
It usually must be abandoned. Despite this raging (Ire, caused by an
Axis torpedo, crew members brought tlic flames under control. Below:
The 18,000 ton tanker, a gaping torpedo hole amidships, standsby after
the Arc. It was towed to port by a U. S. navy ship and is now being
repaired.

and carried a white Bible. Miss
Tucker chose as hermaid of honor
Miss Verna Lou Lee Clovis. Miss
Leo wore a soldier blue crepesuit
with matching accessories. The
matron of honor,Mrs. A. L. Harts-fie- ld

of Abilene, Texas, sister of
the bride, was attired in town
brown crape with matching ac-

cessories. Both wore corsages of
gardenias.

The mother of the bride wore
brown crepe with matching acces-

sories and a shoulder corsageof
white gardenias.The groom'smo-
ther wore a winter print with
black accessories.

A. J. Kemp Jr. of Clovis was
Mr. Shue's attemdant.

1

After her graduation from C1&2

vis High School, Miss Tucker
was employed bythe theater and
tho Fox Drug Co.. She Is now at-
tending the Benson School of
Commerce.

Mr. Shue is a graduate of Clo-
vis High School and has been
associatedwith Mandell's depart-
ment store since he finished his
education at Eastern New Mexico
College in Portales.

After a honeymoon tripto DaL
las the couple will bo at home in
Clovis at 319 W. Grand

Center Point Home Demonstration
Club Meeting Held
Thursday

A regular meeting of the Cen-
ter Point Home Demonstration
Club members was he'd Thurs-
day, October 15 at 2:30 p m in
the homeof Mrs A. B Corzine.

Chairman, Mrs Bill Penning-
ton was in charge of business,
opening with a sing song led bj
Mrs T. M Patterson. Mrs. R 11

Fouts gave-- council report Plans
were made for achievement day
Nov. 5th. Members will meet at
10:30 a. m. bringing covered dish
for dinner.

Program chairman, Mrs. W. E.
Johnson, Mrs. T. M. Patterson.
Mrs. A. M. Bird, Mrs. Bill Fouts,
Mrs. H. E, Bland gave reading
on national defense.

Those attending were: Visitors,
Miss Ida Lou Corzine, Mrs. H. A.
Wiseman. Members: Mmes. T. M.
Patterson,H. D, Bland, Bill Fouts,
W. E. Johnson,A. M. Bird, Bill
Pennington, H. E. Bland and the
hostess, Mrs. A, B. Corzine.

Miss Sands will be with mem-
bers for achievement day pro-
gram. Reporter

o
Harmony Clab Has first
Meeting of Year
Wednesday)

An evening meetingheld in the
music room of the Haskell High
School activity building marked1
the opening of the now year's
work for the Haskell Harmony
Club Wedncyxlay October 7th at
8 o'clock.

Cut glass bowls of queen's
wreath and rosea made tho room
attractive for' arriving miMt. ,.,u
were, greetedby Mm. T .rrkni

k cnairnirfu of tne hosted commit.

..

teo and introduced to the new
president Mrs. R. L. Harrison.

With Mrs. O. E. Patterson at
tho piano the club joined in sing,
ing America and followed it with
the reading of the Loyalty Col-
lect.

Mrs. Harrison extended greet-
ings and told come of the high
points of a recentvisit with her
son Staff Sergeant W. B. Harri-
son stationed at an air field near
Boise, Idaho. Mrs. Patterson gave
two piano numbers.

Mrs, Harrison led; the club In
the responsive reading of Prayer
of Petition and the program was
ended with the singing of the
Star SpangledBanner.

During the, social hour that foL
lowed fruit punch and small
cakes were served to the follow-
ing: MesdamesR. L. Foote, O, E.
Patterson, B. M. Whiteker, Ken-
neth Copeland, D. Scott, Tommye
Hawkins, Calvin Henson, R. L.
Harrison, F. M. Squyres, W, A.
Kimbrough, T. C. Cahill, Ira Hes-
ter, V. M. Wilson, Dr. Gertrude
Robinson, Miss Jessie Vick, Dr.
and Mrs. Sholl and, Mrs. J. A. Os-ll- n

of San Antonio.
With Rev. Kenneth Copelandas

director the club has started work
on its Christmas Cantata to bo
given about two weeks preceding
the Christmas holidays,

o .

Magainc Club Has
Meeting Friday
Afternoon

Tho Magazine Club met Friday
afternoon with Mrs R, J Rey-
nolds director of the program on
Brazil.

Using a large map of the South
American continent Mrs. B C.
ChapmandiscussedBrazil as the
largest republic of the continent.
Mrs. J. U. Fields told interesting-
ly of coffee in the Americas and
of coffee grown on the great fa.
zendasor coffee plantations.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson played two
musical numbers by South Ameri-
can composers.

Mrs. Reynolds brought a per
sonal message from Maybelle
Taylor one of the directors of tho
Baptist training school for girls
at Recife,Brazil.

With Mrs. John Couch as hos-
tess coffee and cakeswere served
to the member.

Mrs. Raleirh Brock Is
Honoreeat Gift
Shower

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Raleigh
.x.n. mm wus unm ner recentmarrinpo Nottln To.,ii u n

this city, was named honoreeat agift shower. Guests were invited
to tho homo of Mrs. Bill Lees
where Mrs. E. M. 3crver and
members of her Sinday School
'" uojiicu us nt iiesses.

Mrs. Lees greeted guestsat thedoor and directed them to theuuuug room xor refreshmentsserv.ed by Ruby GraceMcKelvaln una
Doris Hamll Mr. w...li i m...
ler presided at the guest registry

Mrs Grace McKelvnln show.
!d Rifts that had been prcjcnjfd
the honoree.

The following registered:Mmcs.

Frank Norman, G. WeMu"no.
OUic Lees. A. C. Sego.

Jr., Carl Norman, Bob Bar.
nett, Hoy Norman, J B . TlbbUta

S P Herrcn, Oscar Allison, tan
Blair, J. B. Blair, Ira Blair. J. E

Adams. E. M Server, W C

Knight, Gar-I- n Foote, Blanche
Sego Hoie and Rcba Harrcll, Ar-th- cr

Shelley. Troy Turpcn, W E
Adkins, Lucy Adams, Archie
Goodc Vadie and Jerry Harrell,
Terry Robertson, Raymond Tld-wc- ll

Claude Ashley, W. M. Har-

rcll, John Brock, Charlie Glover,
Reuben Hcathlngton, Doyle Nor-

man Juanita Scott, Frank Spen-

cer J B, Harris, Sam Scott. C L
Mcdford, Charlie Sharp. Homer
Bittick, Knott Ballard, J N Bal-

lard Barbara Jan, Thurman Lusk.
L N Lusk, H C Sanderson,Pete
Layton. Ruth Adams. J. M How-

ard Bud Glover. Fred Brown, J
C Holt Joy Wilson, Jewel Holt,
Joan and Jcralcne Harrcll. Tenny
Adams, Inez and Ruby Pearl
Adams.

o

North Ward Teachers
Hostesses for Eighty.
Four Parties

The North Ward teacherswere
hostessesthis week for eighty-fo- ur

parties, entertaining in the Acti-

vity Building Parties were given
in the afternoonand in tho even-
ing for the purpose of raising
money for the Parent-Teache-r's

Association. Guestswere asked to
bring a contribution and then to
have other parties in their homes
for this purpose.

Those present for the occasions
were: Mmes. A A. Bradford, L
F Cox, Ralph Duncan, Cretla
Brcoks, Clay Kimbrough, Elbert
Fagan, Bill Holden, T W Wil-

liams, W C. Johnston,J M. Glass,
Mart Clifton, S R. Rike, S E
Lanier, J R. Cioper. F L Peavy.
W H Pitman, Bill Woodson Den-

nis P Ratliff, T R Odell R G
Foote, Courtney Hunt V W Mca.
dors, Lynn Pace R L Burton J
W Martin Clay Smith. Joe Bow-c-r

J Side Mr and Mrs Brb
Ikrren, Mi-jc- ? May Fields, Ruby
1 tfcrald Madnlin Hunt, Viian
C'tmult and JessieVick.

Tlu, following guests could not
lo prufent but sent contribut'on
Mmc Wallace Cox, E M Frier-so- n

C B Ramsoj, W E John.
sn Tom Dais R C Lowe, Alf
Laird, W A. Kimbrough, G F
Mulhno. Sam A Robcits, Sam T
Chapman George Herrcn, John
Rike, A. E McMillen John P
Payne,Ed Day, A. H Wair, Char-
les Smith, Lcclair, Mary Oates,
Linvllle, Hill Oates, H. C King,
Eva Belle Pippen,Ann Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Brcedlove, Bert
Welsh and Roy Thomas.

Others are having parties this
week and will send contributions
in to the Parent-Teach- er fund.

Paul W. Roberts, Seaman sec-
ond class now stationed at the U.
S. Naval Aviation Base at Grand
Prairie, Texas, accompanied by
Mrs. Roberta were visitors Satur-
day in the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Free and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam A, Roberts In Has-
kell. Mrs. Roberts is mnlHnv
home with her husbandat Grand
n-ain- while he Is stationed at
the Naval Base In that city.

ConstableOllio Kittley of Rule
was transacting businessin Has-
kell the first of the week.

Howard C. DavLvwi of Tric
county, a candidate for State
oenaior in tne coming specialelec-
tion, spent Monday afternoon in
Haskell presenting his candidacyto the voters of this section

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

Emory Me-ncfc- General Supcrln.
tendent Church School

10:00 A. M. Assembly of Church
School Classes. Wo have a quali-

fied corps of teachers,and have n

class for eachmember of the fami-

ly The Friendly Fellows class
will have chargo of the closing
General Assembly nt 10:35. Dr. J.
G Vnughtcr will spcyik on "Why
I Go To Church School."

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. Special music by the
Adult Choir. Tho minister will
bring the messageusing as his
subject "Was Jesus A Dictator?"
What claims docs Christianity

have on the life and time of Its

followers.
P. M. Junior Department

of the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship meets.All children are urged
to attend at this time.

5:00 P. M. Evening Vesper Ser-

vice. The public Is cordially in-

vited to these Inspirational ser-

vices near the close of the day.
The Vested Youth Choir will sing.
The minister will bring the mes-

sage.
6:00 P. M. High School Depart-

ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship. All young people of
High School age, and above, arc
cordially invited to these meet-
ings.

o
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

You are invited to attend1 all
our services Sunday but we urge
you to attend the Sunday night
preaching service at 8 o'clock.
The message.will be on "The
Trespass-Offering- ," In this offer-- 1

ing the doctrine of restitution was '

taught. Before they could get for-
givenessof their sins they had to
do their beat to right the wrong
The Bible deals with these sins
in detail jet it is a forgotten doc-
trine today You will do well to
invito your neighbors to this ser-
vice Maybe they will return what
ilov linrr. ctnlnn Thorn lc nn fnr
glvcncs without it This will ex--'

plain to many why they are not
happy in their religion.

We are always delighted
you in our Sunday School

to jt 4'

a little effort to get up early, but
it is worth the effort. Children get
off to school and business houses
open on time, so let's) bo fair with
religion

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

C. N. Williams, Minister

9:45 A. M. Church School.
- 11 A. M. Worship Service.

11 A. M. Worship Servke.1
ijoto s supper, sermon, subjectof
sermon, Discipleship.

n
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

.CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Pastor

Sunday School 8:45 a. m..
Worship services 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. j
Rev. Thomas Currie . fir. of

Elaisville will preach .brnjfing in
in morning a special Home1 Mis-
sion message. Tho pastor will ex-
change Rev. Currie, preach-
ing at Elaisville.

Young People meet at 7 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday at 3

p. m. for a special Home Mission
program.

Prayermeeting Wednesday8 p.
m. Everyone is heartllv invited
to our services.

READ THE WANT ADSf

Gifts for Our Men
Servingin. the Army, Navy,

Marines andAir Forces

Useful and practical gifts put up in packages
readyto be mailed ....

Good selectionof:
Tie and Handkerchief Sets Bill Folds

Tie and Chain Sets
Tie and Watch Band Sets

Writing Sets
Each,and everyone can be used by I the menm service.

; Prices range
1-0-

0 up to 2.75
LeatherJackets

Complete showing Men's and Boy Jacketsand Coats... All standardnationally advertisedbrands.
Pricesrange

8.95upto 22.50
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Refreshmentsof pecanpie and

coffee wore served to the follow,
ing members: Mmcs. P. F, Wei.
ncrt, Clyde Taylor, R P. Hnttox
Fred Monke, R. H Jones, G C
Newsom Sr.

Mrs. Josie Price of Truscott is
visiting Mrs. Harry Bottis.

Mrs. Iva Palmer and daughters
Mrs. Herbert Partridgo and Peggy
wcro transacting businessin Har.
kell on Saturday afternoon

Miss Jew Williams was a Has.
kell visitor on Mohdajy after-
noon.

Mrs. John Mnyfic.ld and sons
John Alex and Corky spent Sat-
urday night with Mrs. Mnyficlds
father, Mr. I N. Furrli.

Mrs. W. A. Smith and Joe We.
don Young wcro attending to
business in Sweetwater on Fri.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrritt Pickering
and family of Sun Ray were visit-
ing relatives here thepast week.

Miss Louise Burkctt of Sun Ray
was here the past fow days visit-
ing relatives and school friends

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess took
their daughter Sue to Wichita
Falls on Wednesdayand had her
tonsils removed, They returned
Thursday and report Sue recover-
ing nicely.

Mrs. Vorn Dorr and daughter,
Ann, visited Mr. Dorr's sister,Mrs
Jlmmio Terrell of Wichita Falls
last week.

Rev. andMrs. OscarBruce havo
had as their guest, Mrs. Brucc's
mother Mrs. S. S. Ripley of
Amarlllo and "Mrs Ripley took
tho little grandson Gone Bruce to
Fort Worth where the child's ton.
sils were removed. They havo re.
fumed here and Mrs. Ripley will
visit hero for some time

Mrs. S. L. Coggins visited Mrs
Anna May Medley of Haskell on
Monday

Clay Coggins of Rotan was
visiting Ills parents here and other
relatives Monday.

Payne Hattox and Raymond
Lilcs volunteered into the air
corp son Monday and left Tues-
day from Anson for training at
Lubbock.

Leon Nowton, Harold Melton
Roy Sparks and Leland Drinnon
wore inducted into the army and
left Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham of
McLeod, Texas aro visiting rela-
tives here and at Munday.

o
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CHARLIE A. JONES
Candidatefor

STATE SENATE
24th District

I am a candidate in the spoclal
election to bo held 3rd, for
the unexpired term in the 24th
Senatorial District, said vacancy
occurring by virtue of the Hon.

Leo Smith becomingLieu-
tenant Governor.

I was born in Eratli County,
Texas,July 9th, I have
a resident of this district since
Dec. 28th, I married in 1921
and have a wife and six children,
three boys and threo girls. Last
iycar the three older children
were froshmen in HSU, Abilene.
At this timo the oldest boy is a
volunteer in the Marine Rcservo
Corps and is in HSU, Abilene. The
oldest girl is in Draughon's Busi-
ness School, Abllejic. The other
boy is helping in the harvest here
on the farm, and the other three
aro in school.

Oct. 15th, 1920 I landed on
these same miles south
west of Rotan, as a hired hand
and cotton picker. Now I own my
home hero, consistingof 702 acres
with 023 in cultivation, and one--
half section on the plains. I was
the first to terrace in my section.
All my tillable land comes up to
government specifications, in soil
and water conservation. I have
increased tho lintyield of cotton

about 125 pounds per acre
in 1925, to 515 lint per acre in

Hundreds of thousandsof acres
of Texas soil Is greatly in needof
just such practices as I havo ap-

plied to my acres. This hascost me
lots of money, machinery, aching
musclc3 and blistered feet and
hnnrfQ hilt It tiaVS.....,
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Army cnjlnccrs In the Canal Zone set what Is believed to be an all-ti-

record by spanning a river with a 1,070-fo- ot pontoon bridge In one
hour and 40 minutes, In a test to show how they could span rivers
under Arc. The last section here Is swung into position ready for a test
run of a tcn-to- u unit.

I am assoclationaltreasurerand
president of the Fisher County
Baptist Association, also County
Chairman of the United Dry's.

If I should have a platform in
this brief campaign, it would be:
"Winning tho War and Home
Ownership." We are now engaged
in the most horrible war of all
time, and ve did not ask for it. It
is up to America to win or lose
this war Wo will win it, but the
prico will be terrible. It will cost
us our resources,our money, our
markets and thousands of our
finest boys. Wemust pay this price
or all of us becomechattel slaves.

Unless we lay the foundation
now tho post war doo'S will stag-
ger America. Now we are doing
a maximum production, with a
minimum of manpower.What will
we do when millions of men and
boys ccme back? A place must
bo provided for them. The ques-
tion is when will it be dono and
how Unless something is done
we will hove unemployment, in-

flation and panic. This we must
avoid.

I say a homo ownorship pro
gram will largely eliminate these
conditions. Some plan similar to
the FSA will get the job done,
Tho United States will need to
place at least two million fami-
lies in agriculture, with their
equipment, cows, hogs and chick
ens. With an average of threo
workers per family, that will take
six million off the unemploy-
ment rolls. With an average,loan
of $5,000.00 per family, at three
per cent interest, $150.00 interest
per family, per year would bring
in to the treasury $300,000,000.00
pey year. $75.00 taxes per family
per year would bring in $150,- -
000,000.00,

Instead of the office man, the
shop man and the public works
man and otherswith stable;steady
jobs, paying rent all their lives,
they could own a comfortable
home in ten years or less timo. A

Navy Mtn Get I3,700Welding Award

j?1..'C AuiLf l2EMrA'fffflWX?!!iI

CLEVELAND, OHIO, OCT. 6
Capt. C. A. Trexel, (upper left),

and A. Amirikian, (upper right), of
the Bureau of Yards and Docks, U.
S. Navy Department, Washington,
today were named recipients of the
$13,700 Grand Award from The
James F. Lincoln Arc Welding
Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio, in its
nationwide $200,000 industrial study
on arc welding.

Thev are shown with a modern
drydock having an ail arc welded
caisson, the welded construction of
which costs 25 per cent lets than
other methods.

This means a saving on caissons
built, under contractand oon to be
contracted for, of $5,192,000. Enough
steel is saved to bomb-pro- the
caissons.

The welding study, in
which 408 awards were made, indi-

cated a possible annual cost savings
by arc welding of $1,825,000,000. in-

cluding 7,000,000 tons of steel valued
at $271,000,000 and 153,000,000 man
hours of labor.

An award of $11,200, (Second
Grand Award), went to John L,

Mount Division, The Firestone Tire
anaKubber company, Axron, uiuo,

The subject was the redesign for
welding of the 40mm Bofors anti-
aircraft gun made of high-streng- th

low-allo- y steels. Cht total saving
--wkh 3S,m wait is sUnat4 at
$6,000.00.

loan to them of from $1,000.00 to
$2,500.00would help them do this
and' would bring in lots of taxes.

I am for stabilizing, agriculture.
The farmer and rancherfeedsand
clothes the world. They do not
cat, neitherdo they dressuntil we
produce

I am for our schools, our chur
ches, yes, and I am doing my best
for our soldier boys.

I will you please pass this on,
k to frlend for me If

U am clcctc(i to this high offico, i
will serve you to ths best of my
ability

I will speak over KRBC, Abi-
lene. Oct 26th and Nov. 2nd at
1:15 to 1:30 P. M., and over KXOX
Sweetwater, Oct. 22nd and 29tn
at 1.15 to 1:30 P M.

I solicit your influence and will
appreciate your vote Nov. 3rd

Your fnond from Fisher County,
CHARLIE A. JONES

(Political Adv )

Billy Ray Everott who is at-

tending John Tarleton College in
Stephenville, visited his parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Everitt during
the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond
and daughter, SherryKay, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
hfs'" parents, Mr. and Mrs.' H. F.
Hammond,of Moran, and brother,
Sgt. Howard Hammond, who was
at .home on a furlough from the
U, S. Army Air Baseat Columbia,
S. C,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradley,
formerly of .Marfa, Texas, spent
several days here with relatives
and friends before leaving the first
of the week or Albany, Calif.,
where they wilLmake their future,
home.

Miss Priscilla Keel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keel of
the--Rockdale community south-ca-st

of Haskell, underwent an
operation in the Haskell county
hospital Suday night, from which
sho is convalescing favorably.

zEEmt
Nary tpprored photo

An award of $500 went to Lt.
Junior Grade, H. S. Knerr, U. S.
Navy, Navy Yard, Portsmouth,
New Hampshire.

The subject was the design of a
30-fo- cabin cruiser.

An award of $250 went to Edgar
Brooker and Lorcn L. Elliott, Ord-
nance Engineers, Ordnance Depart-
ment, U. S. Army, Washington.
Their subject was the welded con-

struction of an armored tank.
An award of $150 went to Ed-

ward G. Biederman, Fisher Tank
Division, Flint, Michigan. The sub-

ject was the welding of armor
plate for tank production.

An award of $100 went to Harold
Nagin, Chief Engineer, Reliance
Sti-- rl Prndticta fnmoanV. McKeCS- -

port, Pennsylvania. The subject
was the design of welded girders
and stringers for a military pontoon
bridge, capable of supporting 60.
ton tanks.

Awards fn Texaswere as follows
BORGERi-SlO- O. L. V. Hlle. PhllUpf

Petrolaum Co, Borger Raflnery.
BRUM: 4100. W. E. Sweatt and C

S. NlchoU, WesternMachlno workf.
TORT WORTH i0O, D. E. CUy

pool. Sr, CUypool ana Sons Machine

vmrrPOST-Mt- M. Pctar S. Gurk--
lb, The Dow Chtmlcal Co, Texa
Division . . .. M ..

HOUSTONt 1109, WAHCr -- "

MteWsSWl
ffVTftniiTl,

JrV PRY! iSia'iufc Co,

With a shortage of nitrogen
fertilizers resulting from tho
war, Southern farmersmore and
more aro turning to winter le-

gumes, which not only return
nitrogento the soil but also pro-

tect the land from winter winds
and rains. West Coast farmers
produce most of this seed. This
year they produced about 220

Held in Nazi Zoo

. Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBedaux, at
rhose chateauthe duke of Windsor

was married, who were reportedto
be wmopr hundreds of Americans
roaaded up hi Paris by French a
police. Tho capUreswere interned
la the boo monkey besae.
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Weinert Man Now At

Fort Knox, Ky.

Fort Knox, Ky. Ready to be-

gin his basic training course
which, when completed, will
qualify him for duty with theArm-

ed Force.. Pvt. W. Richard Alex
ander of Wenerty. Texas has
arrived at the Armored Force Re-

placement Training Center here
preparatory to duty with the new-

est and fastest-movi-ng land force
of the Army.

For the first six weeks of tho
ek training period the men

will be taugnt tne lunaamcniuis
of soldiering. Thoy will study the
organization of tho Army and Ar-

mored Force; insignins of rank;
military courtesy and discipline;
care of clothing and equipment;
map reading and many other
courses.

During the second six-we-
ek

period, the men may find them-
selves in any one of tho following
companies: special training, light
tank, medium tank, scouting and
patrolling, mortar, anti-tan- k, ma
chine gun, assault gun, recon-
naissance.

Tho training centor is equipped
to house and care for thousands
of trainees at once and with the
rapid expansionof the Armored
Forco tho Fort Knox "grammar
school" has been operating at
capacity. There areeighteen train-
ing battalions under tho diroct
supervision of Mai. Gen. Charles
L. Scott, and each boasts that
when it graduates a class' of
trainees they aro the best quali-
fied men in the Armored Force,

Upon "graduation" from the
training center, most of tho men
will go into an armored division,
.while those showing exceptional
ability will be sent to the Armor-- c
i Forco School hero at Fort Knox

.o become technical specialists.

Promoted to Rank of Sergeant
camp Shelby, Miss. Manuel

ww uu uicwi bsvau. .i

ArnV April 8th. Sergeant Watson

million pounds enough toplant
7 million acres. It takes 2,000
freight cars to ship this amount
of seed. The upper left-han- d

photo shows Austrian winter
pea seed being harvested in
Oregon. Upper right, the seed
have been cleaned and sacked
and are ready for shipment.
Lower left, bags of seed are

Pvt. Crockett English In
Northern Ireland

Pvt. T C (Crockett) English,
who entered the U S Army June
11th, is now in Northern Ireland,
where he is attached to an Artil-

lery unit of the U S Arm He
arrivod ocrseas about two weeks
ago. and in a letter rereived by

his wife thi week Pvt. English
states thii' be is wc'l and enjoy- -
ine the - a' : n Ireland but wai
they CDuia do uh hUle lrat scud today "Our
rain

Olho Nanny Given First Class
SeamanHating-

Otho Nanny, former tractor and
automobile dealer of this city who
enlisted in the U S. Navy in Feb-

ruary of this year, has been pro-

moted to tho rank of Seaman,
First Class relatives and friends
here have learned. After his en-

listment, the Haskell man was not
long in seeing active service with
the battle fleet, having been with

U, S. Navy vessel during the
battlo of Midway in June. He is
now on active duty with the Navy
on the Atlantic coast. While he
is in the service, his wife and
their young son Joel are making
their home in Snyder. Otho is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nanny
(of Haskell.

Transferred from Alaska Air Base
to New Destination

W. C. Holt, son of J. C. Holt of
this city and who has been
stationed with the U. S. Army
Air Forces,at Anchorage, Alaska,
recently has beentransferredto a
new base of operations, relatives
havo learned.

Joe McBlroy Enlists In Air
Forces

Joe Moses McElroy, son of Mrs.
W E. Brock of this city volun-
teered at Abilene recruting sta
tion Oct. 5 for the air forces Joe
has beenacceptedas radio opera.
trr in riir rnrnc nnH is stntinnnri nt I

Randolph Field, Texas. Mrs.
Edwin'"""

for I by
months as
chinist in ConsolidatedAircraft at
San Diego, Calif.

Dumas Gets Public Housing
rroject

A public war housing project!
oi j.w dwelling uniis, 10 oe it.
nanced and built by the Federal
Public Housing Authority,
been announced forDumas, Tex-
as. Dumas also hasbeen added to
tho defense housing critical list
by WPB, with priorities assistance
available to private builders.

o

59,448 Tons Scrap ShippedFrom
TexasYards

A total of 59,448 tons of metal
was shipped to the nation's steel
mills in Septemberby Texas scrap
yards, Thomas L. Mullican,
auto graveyard chief for the

announced. October ship-
ments are expected to be much
higher, as a result of tho news,
paper-scho-ol scrap drives,

o .

Southwest Leads Typewriter
I i l

Latest reports show tho South,
west WPB region leadlmr tho na.
t'on in filling lie m.ntn t 41..
national typewriter moeurmht
drive. R. Eueno Risaor ndnn- . . --ji ; vr-.- 1

of standard-mak-e typewriters, ur--

. " imvh u luiuiuicr. ircemiv , nirnoinr was miriwri rri. j!. ax ' 11 , ," , T ". 4iuii" .ww um uu? ruius comprised or
Privateto that of Sergeant He' Oklahoma and Louisiana?h 32
volunteered for enlistment in talned 4,000 of 12.000 ouota

w

loaded on a freight car. Lower
right, one of the 40 solid train
loads of seedbeing shipped from
West Coast Stales to farmers
throughoutthe South. Farmers
can obtain this seed from
local AAA offices, and have the
cost deducted from their AAA
payments.

a

Preventionof
GrassFires By

FarmersUrged
"During Fire Prevention Week

it is important that we stress the
prevention of grass fires and tho
avoidance of burning stubble and
stubble residues on our crop

lands" Jim McCullooh, Chairman... r..,tr r? cinil Can.

nn,e tr thev could, would set
fires to our pasturesand our crop
land. Destroying our and
our crops by fire would bo a seri-

ous blow to our
program At the same time

burning increases soil washing
and blowing, permits more of the
rainfall to escape, reduces pro-

duction of grass to grow livestock
and burns nitrogen out of the
soil". .

Mr. McCulloch cited results ox
experiments carried1 on at the Red
Plains Conservation Experiment
Station at Guthrie, Ohlahoma
which showedthat 12 to-2-6 pounds
of nitrogen are lost per acre'when
grasslandsare burned. "Sail Con-

servation Service technicians ell
us it would take 66 pounds of ni-

trate of soda to return 12 pounds
of nitrogen acre to the soil,
or about 173 pounds ol nitrate
of soda to replace 26 pounds of
nitrogen acre," said Mr. Mc-

Culloch. "They also tell us taat
wo burn ud about 10 pounds of
nitrogen when we burn a ton of
wheat straw and 24 pounds of
nitrogen when wo burn a ton of
wheat straw and 24 pounds of
nitrogen when we burn a ton of
red top."

"We not apply a 'scorched
earth' policy to our farmlands.
Instead our crop residues should
be worked back into the soil to
return as much plant food as
possible and to keep the soils open
and porous to receive rainfall".

o
WPR Bans Manufacture of Scales

Production of household scales

lurt' repair pans is permiuea,
except for household scales

o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cearley and

family of Earth and Mr and "Mrs
Carl Cearley and daughterof Hale
Cento" visited Mrs G. E. Cearley
and Grace Cearley the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie of
the Rockdale community were in
Haskell Sunday night, to be at
the bodsidoof Miss Priscilla Keel,
surgerypatient In the Haskell hos-
pital.

o .

"Misses and Ruby Nell Fox
and Gene Cobb of Rockdale spent
the week end with MissesPearleta
and Marie Ivy of this city.

For Sale
'41 Ford Tudor
'41 Dodge Coupe
40 Chrysler Coupe
40 Model Chevrolet Tudor
'39 Plymouth Sedan
'39 Pontiac Tudor
39 Chevy Tudor
'40 DodgeSedan
'39 Chevy Coupe
37 Chevy Coupe
'37 Ford Tudor
'36 Chevy Tudor

Brown ft Pcarcey

Brock has another son Ui wuiuiuuiluu 6uw ioi
who the past nine 'J" trad!r ha bc?n "ned

has been employed ma. WPB order Continued manutac.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT
Since nothing is settled until it is settled

right, no matter how unlimited power a man may
have, unles she exercises it fairly and justly his
actions will return to plague him.

Frank A. Vanderlip

ObstacleTo Victory
In tho view of many writers, one of the ob-

stacles to the swift and efficient prosecutionof tho
war is what might be termed the "Washington
mentality " It is an insidious form of diseasewhich
seems to strike a .great many government work-
ers, both the important and the obscure. The
symptoms are an over-expandi-ng bureaucracy
which is bound lock, stock and barrel in miles of
red tape

In a recent column, Dorothy Thompsontouch-
ed on this trouble. "In Washington." she, wrote
"the facts of life are the government itself. There,
foro. all the struggles of life occur inside the gov-
ernment. In a normal city there is a constant in-

terplay of interests, and one meets day by day,
industrialists, artists, officials, teachers, phy-
sicians and all sorts and conditions of men, so
that there is a constant, correction and adaption
of one viewpoint to another viewpoint In Wash-
ington, since thero is no normal intercourse the
world enters in the form of lobbyists ambassadors
from groups in the nation to the capital And
eventually the domestic life, of the nation becomes
as complicated as foreign policy."

In Washington, in short, thousandsof people
are continually striving for political or economic
power of somo sort. The big men in the government

the President, his cabinet, the heads of major
departments are surrounded by "yc,s" men who
are seeking to carry fa or in high places As a
result, many of the big m n be,?ome super-sensiti-ve

to criticism They lose touch with the country.
Often they are tremendously overworked, and
their energiesare devotedto routine, matters which
could and should be done by underlings There is
a tremendouswaste of time" and effort in making
decisionson matters of major policy.

The, lack of cohesion in, the seat of our govern-
ment has been shown many times It has become
a commonplacefor top officials to make opposed
declarationson the same, --ubject The rubber pro-
blem is the prime example of that practicallyeveryone in Washington has had his sav about it,and the result has been a ast and needlesscon-
fusion m the puolic mind. Selective Service policy

Haskell County
As Revealed bv th Fi!
of the Free 'Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

27, was
The old skatinc rink buildinc

located two blocks north of the
square was destroyed by fire

was discovered about 11
o'clock Monday night The
ing belonged to Courtney Hunt
and was being used as a storage
warehouse Mr Hunt had several
hundred buanels of cottonseed,
two wagons, four second hand
automobiles, a gas and
other machinery m the building
About $500 worth of hay belonging
to J U Fields was stored in the
buildiny it was lost to tho
1

M. L. Ratliff of Jones county
.vas here this week visiting his
son Judge L D and fami-
ly.

Miss Ellon Clifton left last
Thursday for Belton where she
wil teach for the ensuing school
term

E. W Stephens who lives 15
miles north of town was here
Tuesdayand he states that he has
gathered 10 bales of cotton from
32 acres this year Five of these
bales weighed more than 600
poijads, he still has some
open cotton in the fields

It is a far cry from the mud
and shell holes of Flanders Fields
to a chance meeting in a

10 OF INCOME

OUR QUOTA

IN WAR BONDS

History

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 34 years. Land Commit
sfonersLoans now time 10 to 29

National LoanAssociation
H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- t.

HASKELL, TEXAS

is still another example. Every fnw dnys n new
dictum Is handed down and very often It is
grentljv .it uiame with the one which precededit.

Her.-he-y ays one thing, the state draft
director s anrthcr. some spokesmen for the
Manpower Commission o. tho War Board
saysstill nnother and then the local draft boards

are laws unto themselves) go blithely ahead
do what they please.
According to capital veterans, some of the

ablest men in the country have gone to Washing,
ton and become victims of thq
"Washington mentality" As the old proverb has
it, they can't see tho forest becauseof tho trees.
They too are enmeshedin red tape, and they too
tend to regard criticism as a sort of treason.And
in tho monlltlmt tVm hllrnnimrnnv. tfrrwi.e
and better entrenched,and the wheels move slower

slower
Dorothy Thompson believes that the answer,

in part, is to "decentralize our bureaucracy de-
centralize it to the point where once a clear policy
has been laid down, decisions can be made allover
the country and far away from Washington."Still
another assential is to freo responsibleofficials of
routine paper work so that they can lay down clear
policies. And a third essential is to stick to poli-
cies once they are made and to keep third-strin- g
official from bedeviling tho public with confuse-an-d

statements
Any major in Washington must be

made by the President himself. Tha most impor-
tant bureaus are under the control of tho Execu-
tive branch, rather than Congress. He makes all
the important appointments of personnel, and he
haa the power to clean house whenever he wants
to and as thoroughly, as he wants to. All agree
that among the many men ho has brought to
Washington, ther; are numerous top rate ones Butit is felt that ill mnnw n.icne 4Vocn mr.n !,.,..
been given sufficient authority to adequately per-
form their jobs. And in many other cases theemen have tended to become com-
placent, and they nepd shaking up.

FightingTexans
Reports from all the fighting front since thiswar began,even beforewe were drawn into it,have wholly juslifled what Major General Her-sh-ey

had to say Wednesdaybefore the Texasmem-
bers of Congress. The Sel.ctive Sen-ic- e Directorsaid that Texanshave madegood soldiers whereverthey have served,and that they have never failedto let other knows that they are Texans

As much might be said of fighting' men frommost of the states But no other state has furnish-
ed, more leaders on sea, land and in the air thanTexas, no other can with pride to more of itssons who have been cited for heroism and disting-
uished achievements,or to more who have figured
in stories of combat.

Texans have made good solders, and theyounger recruits that will be drawn in the nearfuture will make good soldiers. All who are ofancestry come from fighting stock. Theyhave been nurtured on fighting traditions. Thou-sands of them have been trained in the arts ofsoldiering at such great schools as Texas A & M ;tens of thousandshave been tested and toughened
nnnnHU

i M fioids- -

tmr.in
ncar at hand, a.havebem. If"

strong appeal to young Texans
thlvVOry outs of the war Texans ofage have recognized the menace to the2fof wch thejf forbears fought. This was

nThcr 0f Tcxans wh llstedm the Royal Canadian Air in the early
?nfliCt' Texans wor in the htLefore their got into it, they're in it at thishour on many field of combat, they'll be in it tillthe armies of democracymarch into Berlin andiohyo Dallas News.
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the exDorienco. rpoontlv nf twn
former buddies during the recent
war In January, 191D Sgt. A. A.
Hathington, and Cpl. Ralls Lowe
were members of Headquarters
Company 144th Infantry of the
36th division. They separated at
lonley France, and neither had
seen or heard of the other until
they chance to meet in Rule
last week Hcathington is now
Superintendentof Schools in Sag.
crton and Lowe is well-know- n

young farmer of the Rule sec-
tion.

Belton Duncan, son
of Mr and Mrs W. A. Duncan,
happened to a painful accident
while playing at a game of tug-o.w- ar

with other boys at the North
Ward school. As the boys started
pulling, Belton caught the mid-
dle finger of his right hand in a
loop in tne wire cable they were
using and the finger was severed
just above the second joint.

30 Years Ago Oct. 2C, 1912
A "norther" blew up Monday

and b Tues'daV morning the
weather was quite cold for this
time of the year a reminder that
Winter is near at hand.

W A. Earnest and J F. Jonec
of Rule were through hero Tues-
day on their way to Munday
where they will put 600 head of
steers on feed at the oil mill at
that place

Dr and Mrs Odom and daugh-
ter Gladys attended the Fair at
Dallas this week.

O E Pattersn. cnthlor nf v.

rarmers National Bank, took in
tho Dallas Fair this week

The oil mill at this place has

to Bank5, years.
Farm Office

W.

General

unconsciously

contradictory
change

unconsciously

r,.(iir0m

its pens filled with high grade
cattle they are feeding for the
market.

A. J Coomes, Sr., went to Sey-
mour Tuesday to look after the
Haskell Telephone business in
that city.

Henry Johnson and H. M, Rike
left Saturday night to attend the
Fair.

D. Taylor of the Van Horn
country was in the city Thursday
Mr. Taylor came to this country
in 1884 and settled on Paint
Creek wheer he lived until a fewyears ago. He now owns a big
ranch on the, Mexican border and
has it well stocked with cattle

E E. Marvin went to Dallas
for a new car he has sold, andwill drive the automobile to Has-
kell overland.

John Bridges, formerly of thiscounty but now living with hisfamily at Seadrift, Texas, came
in Tuesday morning on a visit to
his on near Rule --Mr. Bridges ism the hotel business at Seadriftand is prospering

As larsp, Party of Fair visitorsgot into Abilene Tuesdaynight toolate to catch the Wichita Valley
to Haskell but Mr M. R. Hemp.
?u up Mr- - Kirkpatrick ofthe Denver system at Ft. Worthand that gentleman ordered aspecial train run for the benefitor thosepassengersand they land,cd here all right The passengerswere loud in their praise of MrKirkpa trick,

J. L Jones of Rule was" inHaskell the first of the week, andhe had a couple, of stalks of cot-
ton from his blackland farm onLake Creek north of town thatwere loaded with matured bolls ofcotton.

40 Years Ajro Oct. 25, 1902J B. Tomkins and family arriv.cd last week from Montaguecoun-ty and are located on the fine
ti 01 jana purchased by Mr

Tmutlasi taU nnd which heimproved this year underthe direction of his sons
Marshall Pierscn, Levi McCol.lum and W. H. McFarland wentdown on tho Clear Fork Tuesday

--.. I'wmii num.
fT.u? son of W. LMathis of the sonthumct .1..

county fell from a wagon Thurs.'
day and a wheel ran over hishead, Injuring him quite seriouslyDrs Neathery and Griffin werecalled, and they state that theskull was not fractured and ex
P ,the ild to respond favor-ably to treatment and make a goodrecovery.

J, L. Baldwin returnedTuesday
from Fannin county,wherehe took
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THE First white man known to hame
tEEN TEA3 VA5 CABEZA DE VACA,WHO VA

ON AN 5 LAND IN THE fULF oF MEXICO AND
WANDERED ACROSS THE SOUTHERN PORTION op THE
5TATE ENROUTE "To MEXICO- -

(given and in the case of sale the
TL Government will mall a check ton 1 ne Home the owner.

Front
With gasoline-milea-ge rationing

to start a month from now, inter,
dst of Southwesternmotorists cen-

ters in plans for registration.
The period of registering every

passengercar actually starts next
week when the County War Price
and Rationing Board will make
available at centrally located
places the application forms that
every car owner will havo to fill
tut to obtain his ration book. The
filled in application forms will
be turned in beginning November
0 at school housesand other de-

signated registrationplaces. Start
of rationing is set for November
22.

Between now and registration
November 9, everyone has the
opportunity to learn the part he is

called on to place to reduce the
nation's use of rubber and how
to qualify for a mileage rationing
book.

The first requirement to obtain
a ration book will be to dispose
of all tires in excessof five for
each passengercar. This can be
done by taking the surplus tires
to the nearest Railway Express
office or in cities where there is
tin express pickup service the ex-
press company will call for the
tires if notified by telephone or
mail. The tires may be contribut-
ed or sold to the Government.
When they are turned over to the
expresscompany, receipts will be
three car-loa-ds of cattle to be put
on feed. Ho also shipped a lot of
horfces and mules which he sold at
good prices.

G. W. Griffin sold last week
three cars of cattle, consisting of
cows and two to four year old
steers, to his brother who has
shipped them to Dodd City.

W. J. Overcash,a stockman of
Throckmorton, was here this week
and leased a 1900 icrc, pasture in
the northwest part of the county
and we understand he thinks of
moving to this place,

Little Miss Jessie Wright was
out riding Sunday morning when
her saddle turned with her fright-
ening the horse, which ran away
and with her foot hanging in the,
stirrup she was dragged and car.
rled 75 or 100 yards when thestirrup leather broke and released
her from a situation where shemight have been killed at any
moment. As it was she received
bruises and suffered nervous
shock that kept her in bed sever
al days, but luckily she was not
hurt badly.

S. W. Scott has moved his law
office to the rear room of theHaskell National Bank

County Clerk C. D, Long hadbusiness at Stamford Thursday
and Friday.

It's common tense to be
thrifty. If you save you arc
thrifty. War,Bonds help yo
to save and help to mtiAmerica. Buy your tea ptr
oeal error pay day.

Don't Wait Until
"Pyorrhea" Strikes
Look at your "GUMS", everyone

nmlf" they Stated?refund money If firstbottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.
REID'S DRUG STORE

"
Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Massage and Phlslotheraphy
Cahlll Insurance Buildlnf

Telephones
Residence14 rtt &

I Sunday:By call or appefeitant

The serial number of each tire
will have to be given on the ra--l
tion aDDlication for onch rnr

.Between now and the start of
rationing persons driving their
cars to and from work should get
a ride swapping club in operation
as such ride sharing will be a
necessary requirement to obtain
supplemental gasoline for execs,
sive mileage.

Above all, each drver should
stay under 35 miles an hour.

In addition to preparations forregistration of passengercars by
the Office of Price Administration
the Office of Defense Transpor-
tation was proceeding rapidly to
supply owners of trucks and com--

ToO
Reade

mcrckl vehicle with rincnto
( f war neccfslty on which the
will obtain gasoline, tire and

parts beginning Nov.

15 Mailing of application blanks
has just about be"n completed by

the ODT and machinery has been

set up to Issue the certificates
fiom Detroit as rapidly as the
applications are returned there

TheODT urges care in the filling

out of forms and where help is
needed on the forms, the ODT
advises truck owners to seek the
assistanceof the County Farm
War Board.

Truck owners will have to re-

gister for gasoline rationing since
they will obtain their ration books
by presentingtheir certificates of
war necessity to the ration board.

Tho increasingrange of various
kinds of war controls, restrictions
and use of materials, production
and servicespoint to the fact that
the nation is entering a stage of

war economy in which everyone
will have less choice of all the
things he might want even
though he has the money.

After tho first of the year, with
ecn more drastic cuts in the
manufactureof civilian goods, all
will begin to notice how thor-
oughly our way of living is un-

dergoing changes Travel by bus
01 train, already somewhat diffi-

cult may be further restricted.
Shipping household goods by
freight will take longer because
all freight cars will have to be
loaded to full capacity.

With some 15 million persons
now engaged in direct war work,
more millions will havo to be
poured into our reservoir of war
labor to replace those drained
away Into the armed forces and
take care of next year's expan.
sion in production.

In preparation for the new
year the Department of Agricul-
ture last week called on farmers
who raise vegetablesfor the win-
ter and spring markets to increase
their acreage of carrots, lima
beans, snap beansand onions, and
to maintain the 1942 production
of other vegetablesexcept for a
sharp reduction period urged in
thq planting of cantaloupes,cauli.
flower, eggplant, watermelons,
greenpeppersand asparagus.

In the field of price control, the
OPA took steps during the week
to halt evasionof the rent control
regulations throunh "nhnnv." cnir.
of houses in critical housing areasJ

rs

by tightening regulations In the
287 nreas where tho rent law Is

operatln. Heretofore there have
been complaints that owners havo
"sold" property without down pay-
mentsso they could collect month,
ly Installments far in excess of
thq legal rent. This is stopped
however by the new requirement
that one-thi- rd cash must be paid
down on each sale andthat ten.
ants of houses must have thrce-montn-s'

notice to vacate after
sale.

Another important development
In the war housingpicture was the
National Housing Agency's an.
nounccment that n new program
to be started In 50 war centers

.Friday
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Hell take careof the Jar

if you give him theequipme

Sure, this fighting Marine knock
needsyour help! He's counting you buy hint

nnd ammunition needs get the job done. Think

takes billions fight war but Victory
cheaper than defeat. Won't you loan your dollars
this businessonce and for bring ourbonl
sale: you'U get your money back much

when the war won. So, dig down deep and buy

Bond today, will you?

HASKELL NATI0NJ
BANK

ur Friendsand

'luartoTtVlJ

fOVQ

MEMBER D.IC.

Jnw"f C?fPricing newspaperwill prohibit
Haskln I ai BatoDay" offer of $1.00 peryear on the

ffiKTi,1,i,8kdi.1 andadjoiningcountiesthis year. We re--

Stuatton 1 1?'bS,WebfheYe our readers will understand the
everything else hasadvancedin price.

MdSft"!1 automobiles, tires and other itemsLnardrigaSPtye'ar.advertlsin several thousand

seasoYfe&rteWHlbeinetfectdurin '
Tl.Hnatkell'VKn Stonewall Jones,Shackelfordand Counties:

One Year
Six Months' V
Four Months ZZZZZZ .15

In Texas Outside the abovecounties:
One Year
Six Months f-2-

2

Four Months ZZZZ'ZZ 1.00
'Outsideof Texas:

One Year c,0Kn
Six Months ZZZZZZZZZZZlJW

SBgjptiongwill be accent yone lf
where in theworld at, per vear jjoO

ZT "" "V date addresslabel pf your news-Pape- r,

your subscription andavoid missingacopy.
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learned on reaching there, that
other credentials were required
in addition to those he took with
him and before he, could secure
them the opportunity for enlist,
ing In that branch of serviceclos.
cd to him.

Returning to Haskell Tur,lay
evening, he taught the remainder
of the week, and readied the
team for their clash with Sey-

mour Friday night.

BlanketsAre Given
In Good Time

Presentation of the Indian blan-

kets to tho team during a short
pep rally Friday morning made
a very bright spot in an other-

wise dismal morning., As tho
classesgathered in assembly, the
lowering clouds that studentshad
viewed apprehensively all morn-

ing game ominous signs of an
alLday drizzle; and a heavy mist
dampened their spirits even more
than their garments. All were)
fearing that the game with Sey-

mour was almost certain to be a
soggy one, if it didn't got called
off.

More weighty than these sober
reflections, ttjough, was realiza-

tion that it was almost certain to
be, the last rally and the last game
this season that Coach Green
would be privileged to attend.
And It was definite knowlcdgo
that Coach Thompson would be
here only one more week.

So tho blankets made a very
bright spot in the pep rally.
Twenty five blankets of any kind
would bo a heart-warmi-ng sight
but these were, Indian blankets,
with gay bright colors, every one.
As Mrs. Green made announce-
ment of their presentation, they
wcro carried on to the stage in
great armfuls. The assembly
chcercid the sight of them, and
cheeredagain.None were unmind-
ful of tho generosity and good
will of those loyal supporterswho
purchasedthem for tho team.

SeniorClassElects
Representative

Thursday of last w'eek tho
senior class held a meeting for
the purpose of electing their re-

presentative to the student coun-
cil. Patsy Pearsoyand Lynn WiL
liamson were the two students
chosen.They will attend allmeet,
ings of tho student council, re.
presenting the Senior class.

Jerry Cahill, the class presi-
dent was in charge of the meet,
ing and no further businesswas
transacted.

Bond Sales
Increase

Four bonds were bought last
week during the usual sale of
war bonds and stamps. Those
purchasing twenty - five dollar
bonds were E. A. Harvard, Claud
Helweg, SueWair and Mr. Thomp-
son. Including the amount spont
for stamps the total salesamount,
ed to $162.80. This was not quite
as much as the previous week,
but the students arc still hoping
to be one huncirai per cent. A
classof freshmen,consistingmain,
ly of girls, scored highest of any
certain group in the purchase of
stamps, turning in $14.70. Class
groups with larger amounts had
the price of a bond included.
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Two savantsof Providence, R. I., college, trie Rev. Frederick G. Hlckcy, OP, and Prof. J. J. Hanlcy, are
manufacturing "sniff sets" of various poison gasesthat might be used by enemy raiders, so air raid wardens
may readily recognize the gases when encountered. At left, Prof. Hanley fills one of the sniff set bottles
with mustardgas sample. Center: Father Hlckey and his colleague show the correct of

a vertical surface. Right: Creating a miniature to show what can happen by putting
chloride of lime alone and undiluted on gas for purposes. Chloride should be mixed with
earth and water.

SLOWED BUT NOT

Two
Key Men For:

Fate struck twico in succession
at tho Haskell Indian camp this
week. Following the loss of Coach
Green to the air corps, which was
in itself a vory hard blow to all
the team, tho Indians lost Tommy
Davis and Albert Holcomb for the
remainder of the season. Davis
is out with an anklo injury, and
Holcomb with a broken jaw.

Both Davis and Holcomb were
strong contenders for ict

honors,
Tho loss of thesetwo first-strin- g

backfielders will lower the aver-
age weight of the backfield to
145 pounds, which is pretty light
when comparedto the 200 pounds
thoy will come up against,But if
a Haskell Indian isn't good enough
for an opponent one and a half
times his size, he just isn't an
Indian.

In addition to the total loss of
these two anothor backfield regu-
lar is temporarily
Gerald Welch has suffered a
shoulder injury, but may be ablo
to go into action soon. Two of the
linemen are also on the bench for
the present. James Breediovehas
n rib injury, and Raymond Mob-le-y

has a sprained wrist.
Squadmenwho have not been

seeing regular service will pro.
bably go into the contest with
Hamlin Friday, and with their
Indian fighting spirit up, they'll
give the Piep Pipers something to
consider.

Mr. Breediove, was back in his
office last Monday after having
been away several days. During
his absenceho made a business
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technique

STOPPED trip to Austin, and then went to
Dallas for the removal of an
irritating growth on his eyelid.
He reported that the operationwas
a success and that the eye, was
healing satisfactorily.

o

Dots and Dashes
Florine Marshall is a new mem.

ber of the Junior class.She began
the term in Avoca but recently
came to Haskell where she is liv-

ing with her sister, Mrs. Clinton
Herren.

Ladello Yates is another Junior
who is new in the class this year.
She relates that she never saw
any cotton until she came here
a few weeks ago, as she has been
living in tho state of Colorado.
Never to have seen any before
she hasmadea good record in tho
art of boll pulling. Now that she
knows what it's like, she can tell
whether she really wants to be a
southerner.

The Junior class is just ten
short of being the largest class
in school. Thore are now fifty-fiv- e

members on roll. New en-

rollments in the other classes
bring the sophomorosup to sixty-fiv- e,

the freshmen to fifty-tw- o
and the seniors to forty-seve- n.

This is probably the first timet in
the history of the school that the
freshman class isnot the largest.

There are only a few boys
in high school who have already
reached the age of eighteen pro-
bably not over three or four so
the draft will not
affect us just yet. But the boys
are keeping alert, and are inves
tigating the various branches ofl
service. Those, who are already
eighteen have some assurances
(as the House has drafted Its
bill) that they may continue in

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
omoawtrkt'
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HASKELL. TEXAS

INSURANCE
Was never so importantas NOW..

Sea
T. C. CAHILL & SON

SUBSCRIBE

1HEFT. WORTH 8
ONE FULL YEAR

$4.00
A complete daily newspaper,filled with the latest

current events, at a cost of hardly more than a

penny per day I

Route Box

Postoffice Texas

Responsiblemen and womencan earngood money
taking mail orders for The Press. Write Circula-
tion Dept. Fort Worth Press,Port Worth,Texas,
for particulars.

school this year.

The school is still on short
schedule, and still dismissing at
2:00 p. m. School work is getting
along "as well as could bo ex-

pected" but a class period can
seem alittle short on the study
period side sometimes. Probably
"a good many will be glad to get
back to tho regular schedule.

READ THE WANT ADSI

fcv

Library Will Be
Improved

Prospects for better library
facilities havo been indicated re-

cently by Mr. Scott, the principal.
Tliis week three girls, Frances
Barton, Jean Blake and Emma
Suo Thompson have been work,
ing in tho library, Indexing the
few books that we have, and the
magazines.Lists were mado of all
the reading material, and books
and magazineswere separatedac.
cording to subject matter.

Somctimo soon about one hun.
drcd dollars worth of books will
bo added to the small supply of
library books, but that is all that
will bo bought now An in.school
librarian will bo chosen,and later
on tho library will be used again
as a study hall.

Donations to the library will be
greatly appreciated, for all the
books were destroyed in tho fire
and it has been impossible to ro-pla-

them.
, A recent addition to tho library
consists of two copies of a bio.
graphy of MacArthur.

Indians Lose To
Seymour

Last Friday night at Seymour.
tho Indians finished on the wrong
cna oi a o.i4 scorn

Practically the entire game was

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ! DistressArising frtm

ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
MustHelp or It Will CostYob NetMag
Ovcrtwo million bottlcsof theWILLATID
TKEATMENThavobccn sold forrellefof
tyraptorasofdistressarising from Stomaeh
and Duodenal Ulcsrs duo to Excttt Acid-P- oor

Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Casslntss,Heartburn. Sleeplessness,etc.,
duato EieessAdd. Sold on in days' trlall
Ask for "Wlllard's Meisat" W'JCB taU

"'PAYNE "DRDG COMPANY

Insurance
L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

inUEST

STOMACH

FreeBaoklaHsofHomeTreatiMittthat

F.

played in a steady downpour a
situation which, after Seymour's
first touchdown on a pass, clip-
ped tho night's passinggame for
both learns. The punting, though,
was practically as good as could
bo expected in perfect weather.

Haskell's only score,was made in
the second quarter on a short
plunge by Holcomb after a sixty
yard run by Davis,

Seymour's second score camein
the third quarter, but was follow-
ed up by ono of the best defenses
ever shown by a Haskell team
This defense was practically a
stone wall in front of the goal
lino, as far as Seymour's scoring
again was concerned.

The loss of this game was an
additional heartache to the stu

grandmother.

Ftlks?'

Cotton Picking

SPECIALS
NOW cottonpicking time also'
time to to Smitty's Auto Supply

REAL bargains.

Oil Oil Oil Oil OH
Good GradeMotor Oil, per 30c
100 PurePennsylvaniaMotor Oil,

gal. 60c
We still few hundred quart

High Oil. immediate reposal.

BrakeLining for any Truck
price low we have hydraulicma-
chine to install brake lining.
Cold Patch PatchCement
Cement Boots Patches

6.00-1-6 RelinersWhile TheyLast.

On The SquareIn
HASKELL

BBBsf

you: And, pray tell, what we have
that the have

It WAS road map of Uncle
Sam's electric power. DID show how
high voltage lines
the country power war
plants 27 million homes. It's cen-
sored of dties
because we're glad in

that might aid the
enemy.

yen; What can tell me about it?

This: It's the electric sys-

tem in the world. No other nation has
it. The famousBritish "grid

could be into one small
section. It carriesmore power than all the
Axis countries

Yen: And how obtain it?

Ktrfsfy: This
net work was in to

and all was built
with tne of the people serves

sav

dents and team, are mourn-
ing tho loss Conch Green who
is Joining the air corps

Mr. and Mrs, Nr,lson Donnhoo
Spur arc the arri-

val of daughter Donnlo Da Sat-
urday eveing the Knox City
hospita. She 7 1.2 lbs.
"Mrs. T. B. McMcnns Rule
the maternal

What About The Old
When they're not so active anymore
and spells annoy
with dizziness,heartburn,
or torturing gaspains,getADLERIKA.
We have many letters from thankful
users who are far past
Your drwzlst hasADLERIKA.

OATES DRUG STORE
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VICTOR

RPKj

and the JapanazisHave Nothing Like It!

Japanazis nothing
censored?

ftecfefy:

transmission criss-cros-s

carrying busy

location plants
cooperate con-

cealing information

XeeeY: greatest

anything
system" dropped

combined.

nation-wid- e transmission
together peacetime
Americans,

savings
individual citizens, churches,colleges,

announcing

weighed

constipation
headaches,

middle-ag- e.

AND

Boot

Get ThatGlassWhile Lasts

Drag

ings banks, insurance companies,all of
whom investedtheir savingsin sound elec-
tric securities. It is operated under the
American system of free enterpriseby men
and women trained and experienced in
good businessmanagement.Their success
depends on bringing the greatest service
to the greatest number of homes at the
lowest possible cost.

Yea: Quite different from the
Nazi system. Under the Japanazis,and
their systemof political managementand
state slavery, the individual, or his insti-

tutions, is nothing. Only bureaucratsand
political favorites haveanything to hope
for.

Kerfsfy; Yes. And in the long run, that
won't win wars! Here in West Texas...
in this whole country everybody has
personal stake in Victory and in preserv-
ing the American way of living which has
made us the strongestnation on earth!

WestTexasUtUiti.
Company
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Want Ads
'''

BOOKING PIGS for delivery at
weaning time. Over 100 to pick
from. $7.50 each Trice Hot.
chcry. J'--pP

WORM YOUR HENS Use Dr.
Snlsbury's Rota.Caps. See us
for your needsnow. Trice Hat-

chery j302p

REAL BUYSIn" FARMS 100

acres at $37.00 per acre; two
300-ac- re farms, well located, at
$35 per acre. Believe they are
all worth the money See me
Virgil A. Brown, Haske'l. Tex.
as. J23tfc

ESTRAYED One white.face cow.
branded Bar C on left hip J P
Trimmler. Haskell, Texas. j30p

FURNISHED Apartment', close
in, near school; all bills paid.
Inquire at Free Press office.

j23c

FOR SALE Good two.whccl
trailer Phone 20. j23p

FOR SALE 150 A.A A. White
Leghorn young laying hens
Mrs. A. B. Kcmpton, Rt 1, Ro.
Chester, Texas. j23p

WANTED A woman to do gen.
oral housework. Good pay.
Phone 12 2j30p

EARN EXTRA MONEY Sell
Christmas cards 25 cards for
$100. Also 20 card' box 50c
Humorous and every day cards
Big profits. See Mrs. D A
Jones at JonesShop Shop or at
home. j23p

CHRISTMAS PRICES
American Magazine, Colliers,

Woman's Home Companion Sat-
urday Evening Post, Ladies Home
Journal, Country Gentleman, Mc.
Calls Magazineand others.

See your Home Town Agent or
Phone, 262 ltp

LEON GILLIAM

LOST OR STRAYED White sow
pig, about 6 or 7 weeksold near
square Tuesday morning. Notify
Jack Moore, Haskell, Texas

j23c

FOR SALE Red Seed Oats, frc?
from Johnson grass H. J.
Thane north of Paint Creek
school j30p

FOR SALE Small farm. 157
acres Good improvements 16
miles east of Stamford. H. J
Thane ;30p

AVON COSMETICS mav be ob.
obtained by calling 31 i.W. tfc

FOR SALE Allis ChalmersTrac-
tor. W. C Model on steel, two
row implements Placefor lease.
170 acres, 70 in cultivation, 100
acres in grass See H. G Scott,
7 miles southeastof Haskell

J23p

FOR SALE Letz Feed Mill inAl shape Modern six-roo-
m

house, hardwoodfloors through,
out; extra large lot; one and
one-ha- lf block north of High
School. C J Minick. j23p

TIRES, TIRES Have just receiv.
ed a large stock of 18 and 19
Inch Tires Come in today wecan fix you up on your needsm these sizes Gratex Service
Station, John E. Robison. j23c

FOR SALE 20 fine white pigsready to wean .; n ur :ijRt. 2, Haskell p'
FARMER-S-I have twelve good

kinds of Cotton Seed for sale.bee me either at Oates DrugStore or Turner's Mens Storeon North side of square. Leon
wwijujji. OTO Cj

' "
I

'

"PIED PIPER"

With

Monty Woolsey

Ucddy MrDowall

Anno Baxter

"RIDERS OF THE

Perils of Nykoa
No. 2

FOR SALE I have some Ten-mn- ni

Wheat Seed, frca of John,
son grass and a span of mules
for sale Gustavo A. .JUwUcr, 9

miles southeastof Weinert
2I9p

WANTED Women and young
girls shopping! lor Suits at
$10.95 up. Alfo new shipment
Sweaters and Skirts. The Per-
sonality Shoppe, Mrs. Elma
Guest, located in Tonkawa Ho-te- l,

Haskell, Texas. tfc

SEWING MACHINE'S I am
equipped to do all repair work,
Alo have a few good used ma-

chines Carl Rutledge at Norton
House. 4I23p

FOR SALE Second year Ten.
mark Wheat Seed for salu Clear
of Johnson Grass. F. W Ender,
1 1.2 miles southwestof Sager-to-n.

4j9p

PICKUP and DELIVERY service
on flats; battery recharging; all
kinds fan belts; everything for
the automobile. Phone 50 Pan-
handle Garage. j3c

'FOR SALE Twin-Ci- ty Tractor
with complete overhaul job.
Good rubber. Hallie Chapman.

j2tfc

JUST RECEIVED new shipment
Delco Batteries. Prepared to fit
any car. Kennedy Service Sta-
tion, tfc

"

227 acres 3 1-
-2 miles from

Munday. 170 acres good sandy
land in cultivation. 57 acres fine
grass, two houses. $45.00 acres if
sold at once.

160 acres 2 miles from town
Has fine brick home. No better
land on Knox Prairie for $75.00
acre. Has $5,000 Federal loan

120 acres. Good 6 room house
with bath. Nice barn, good or-

chard 5 miles from Munday for
$55.00 acre.

160 acres 7 miles from Munday.
Good sandy land, fair improve-
ments for $50 00 acre. Has $4,000
Federal loan. 2123c

Geo. Isbell, Munday, Texas

FOR SALE 700 acres three miles
from Haskell, 300 in cultivation,
fine grass, good houses and
barns. $30 00 aero. Half cash,
balanceeasy terms; 120 acres 3
miles Wcatherford, fair im-
provements,creek through place
some orchard and about45 acre,?
in pasture. Price $37 50 per
acre Several other small farms
near town Come down and look
at some of them. J. W. Foster,
Phone 9003F3, Weatherford,
Texas. j23c

ESTRAYED One Red Steer Calf,
weight about 400 pounds Last
seen Sunday night October 11.
Tobe Griffin. j23p

NORTEX SEED OATS for "sale.
J. L Tubbs at Haskell Laun.
dry. j23c

STRAYED OR STOLEN From
my place 5 miles northwest of
Rule. Texas, 1 bay horse, 8
years old. Has wire cut on right
forefoot. Weight about 1100 lbs
Also 1 small bay mare mule.
Has wire cut scars on hips.
Weight about 850 lbs smooth
mouth. Anyone having seen or
knowing tho whereaboutsof this
stock pleasenotify R. H. Saffel,
Rule Texas. j23p

FOR SALE Registered Hereford
Bull. 18 months old. See Troy
Hanson, O'Brien, Rt, 1. j23p

SLIGHTLY USED white! table
top oil range with five giant
burners at a discount. Cost
$92 50. Will sell for $65.00. See
ML. Ivey at Jud. I16p

SEED WHEAT Early variety
Black Husk Thrash; also Seed
Barley. Barided, no Johnson
Grass. R. E Mathis, 5 miles
south of Rule. j23p

Tuesday.Wednesday

Double, Feature

"SPY SHIP"

and

"BERLIN

CORRESPONDENT"

I
Wednesday and
Thursday

'MARK OF ZORRO"

Also

SappyBirthday

Motion PicturesAre
Your BestEntertainment

Thursday.Friday

TrMBERIJNE"

&Jj9Eu.?i&t??:fi&

""farms Tforsale"

TEXAS

Saturday

"PRIVATE SNUFFY

SMITH"

Saturday Prcvue
Sunday.Monday
"THE INVADERS"

With
Lawrence Oliver

Leslie Howard
Raymond Majsey

KeepHappy . . .

Enjoy A GoodMovie Today! ....

J
Friday.Saturday

RITA
Sunday.Monday.
Tuesday

"SANTA FE

TRALL"

Tires
(Continued,from Page One)

tall; L E. Johns.' Slamfarf; K
'

J Wright Rocnwtcr; Marion M

we"?f?!'mmt"

' Sainton, stnmiorci; renon mil
chell. Rochester; I. N Simmons,
Haskell; E. L. Hendrix, Haskell;

'J. S. Bell. O'Brien; H. W Liles,
MneUnll? .Tnhn Ppfh.nl. Wnlnort!
L. L. Huckabee, Munday; Leslie
Medford, Haskell; Millard Brit.

I ton, O Brien; A. C Bowers, Has--I
kell; H. H. Russell, Haskell; S. O
Holloway, Haskell; John Larncd,
Haskell; Jimmle Best. Rochester;
Ted Krcger. Weinert; T. L Nar.

' on, Haskell; G. A McWhorter,
O'Brien; J. W. Turnbow. Roches.
tor; Ernest Bosse, Stamford; John
King, Rochester; W. T Snuford.
Haskell; Thurman Lusk, Rule; S.
F. Turner, Rochester; Chester
Jones,Rochester;D A. Hcrmandz,
weinert; w F Hardin. Stamford,
Joe Contcras,Haskell; A. I. Floyd;
Leslie J Draper, O'Brien; C. A
Wheeler, Haskell; J L Daughtry
Rule; C. T. Hutchanson,O'Brien;
W. V. Jones. Rochester: W P.
Carnes.

. .
Stamford: C J AndorsnnH

U'iirien; Leon McGregor Rule;
J. A Briles, Sagerton;R H. Saf.' fel, Rule; Geo. Smith, Rule; R. B
Neal, Rule: Mrs. John Einnrcnn
Rule; Elmo Stephens, O'Brien;

, J E. Yarbrough, Rule; A. M Bird,
I Haskell; G. A Roberts Jr. Has--
kell; W D. Abbe, Haskell; Clar-- !enco Lovinc. Hnskoli- - nir!ninii
Miles, Rochester; J W Ruther-
ford, Goree; J L. Reid. Rochester;
H. D. Griffis, Wc.'.nort; H. E
Shorey. Rule: T D Smith wc
kell; Glenn Leggett, O'Brien; E
C Randolph,O'Brien; A D. Webb
O'Brien; J, H. Robinson, O'Brien;
C. H. Odem, O'Brien; D. A. Cox,
O'Brien; H. A, Harrell, O'Brien;,
J. N. Taylor, O'Brien; S. C. Barks--
aaie, Kochester; Bill Fouts, Has-
kell; W I. Carlisle, O'Brien; J. J.
Melvln; G. D. Quails, Haskell; D.
E. Quails, O'Brien; S. N Reed,
O'Brien; C. W. Covey, O'Brien;
R .M. McWhorter, Knox City;
F. D. Emerson, O'Brien; W. H.
Moore, O'Brien; G. F. Williams,
O'Brien; H. K. Curry, Rule; J. F
Johnson. O'Brien; T E. White
Rule; Nieves Morin, Haskell; Eli
Gray, Rochester;Ralph Weaver,
Haskell; Lee Jones, Rochester;
Jack Thompson, Rochester;A, W
Swearington. O'Brien; W. S Cox,
Haskell; G J. Moeller, Haskell;
M, L. Collins, Haskell; J. H
Cooke. Weinert; H. C. Sanderson,
Rule; Earnest Goc.tz. Haskell; F
E Moeller, Haskell; W E Fowl-
er, Haskell; A. T. Mason, Haskell;
Elana B. Segovia. Haskell; George
Young, Rule; Bruno Rodriguz,
Haskell; James Davis, Haskell;
Maurice Howard, Weinert; L E
Weaks, Haskc.ll; C A Fry, Rule;
W. C. Norton, Weinert; L. F An-
derson, Rule; H. J Winderborn,
Sagerton;Will Dalley, Haskell; E
L Harrell, Haskell; Ceasar Wil-
lie. Rule; Frank Dean, Rule; Clint
Kirk, Rule; B. J. Bogus, Haskell;
W. R. Perrin. Haskell; Dec,
Phelps,Haskell; H. W. Smith, Wei.
nert; Crawford Carruth, Haskell;
Felix Shofner, Haskell; Eugene
McDanicl, Rule; James A. Man-le- y,

Stamford; Ruby Thomas,Has-
kell; J L. Kirby, Rule; R. R.
Lusk, Haskell; Flenory Mullc.nax,
Haskell; John Ellenburg, Haskell;
J P. Moeller Jr., Haskell; Hulon
Williams, Rochester; V. B. Bow-
man, Weinert; Will Weise, Has-
kell; T. C. Howeth, Old Glory;
T. J. Barnes, Rule; A. B. Barnett,
Haskell; Marcus Susman,Haskell;
A. E. Conder. Rule; R. A. Burnes,
Rule; G. D. Cook, Old Glory; Jim
L. Johnson, Rcle; D. R. Liven-goo-

d,

Haskell; R. E. O'Neal, Has-
kell; P. R. Solomon, Rule; Albert
Andress. Rule; S. H. Sloan, Rule;
Walter Brooks, Rule; Dee Arren.
dondo, Haskell; Aubrey Edwards
Rochester;J M. Graham, Roches.!
ter; R. O. Gibson, Stamford,

o

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Middleton
returned this week from El Paso
where they had been to visit their
son Pvt. Carlton Middleton, who
is stationed at Ft. Bliss near El
Paso, with a Cavalry unit of the,
U. S. Army.

Announcing , . , Abilene Reporter.
News Agents for Ha&kcll

Mary and Magalene Frierson,
agents for residencedelivery in
Haskell for section north of

highway. Telephone
227; W. C Eastland, Agent for
Haskell businesssectionand south
of RuIe.Throckmorton highway.

Subscription rates to the Re.
porter-New-s: Morning and Even-
ing and Sunday30c a week; $1,30
a month; Morning and Sunday or
Evening and Sunday 20c a week;
85c a month; Morning or Evening
without Sunday 15c a week; 65c
a month. . . Your business is ap.
predated j30p

REAL BUYS In Real Estate
Have a five acre tract and two

tracts of land for sale,
also good residental property In
Haskell. If you are in the mar-
ket for a homo or good farm, I
probably have what you want
and we can make a deal. C G
Gay. Phono 305, Haskell. jlOc

NEWS I have Rates on Uie
Daily Newspapers.See me now.
Leon Gilliam. 2I2c

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't tak
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes conn. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

THE HASKELL.fREE

Rent-Savin- g'

AmendmentOn
Nov. 3 Ballot

An economymeasurefor Texas
to stop tho state's faying out over
$100,000 n year for office rent in
Austin, will bo before the voters
in Uie Nov. 3 general election, It
was pointed out in a joint state,
ment of Sen. George Moffett of
Chilllcothc and Rep. Herbert F
Brawner of Johua.

Adoption of a constitutional
amendment to apply the present
rent payments to construction of
a state office building, and per-
manently ending this huge outlay
for rent, will achieve this pur-
pose, the legislators declared.

Sen. Moffett and Rep. Brawner
are of the amendment
which appears on tho general
election ballot as amendment No
5. They pointed out that both the
houseand the senate gave it vir-
tually unanimousapproval in sub-
mitting it for a vote of the peo-
ple.

Tho proposedstateoffice build-
ing will not be started until after
the war, when building materials
are available without inteVfrring
with the war effort.

The amendment permits the
state to pay for the building en-

tirely out of money it is now
spenamg tor rent, further, it
makes tho short-ter- m hnnd tasnn
to finance the building eligible for
investment of tne statepermanent
school fund, which meansthat the
state would pay itself all the in-

terest on the "bond issue. The mea-
sure is favored by the state,edu-
cational authorities who have
charge of safely investing the
permanent school fund.

wnen tho amendment has been
adopted, its sponsorsoutlined and
when war conditions permit, the
legislature will pass an enabling
act to carry out its purposes.This
will direct the board of control
to erect a suitable structure It
would authorize the board of edu.
cation to invest permanent school
funds in the bond issues which
is limited to $2,000.000 and it
will provide that the present
state appropriations for rent be
put into the fun for paying off tho
short-ter- m bonds, Then, when the
bonds are paid off, the stato will
own the structure and the poyu
ment of the huge annual rent costs
will be ended permanently.

The state now rent office space
in Austin more than a dozen of-
fice and businessbuildings. It also
rents a considerable number of
old residenceand r.von an almn.
doned funeral parlor. It is now
trying to use the basementof the
capitol for work of some of its
departmentswith a serious loss of
efficiency.

The supremecourt and court of
criminal appeals are now in the
capitol. Many of their archives
and recordsare stored with other
important state documents in the
capitol basement which has been
pointed out by every recent legis-
lature as a serious fire hazard.
For several years, tho Texas Bar
associationand the Texas State
Bar have labored continuously to
secure adequate and suitable
housing for tho appellate courts.
Tho bar now has a committee co-
operating with state authorities in
tho effort to work out housing of
state courts, departments and
agencies, so that the courts will
have better facilities for the'r
work.

Tho state already has dcdirated
a vacant half.block of land ad-
joining the capitol grounds, as
thq site for a building. This was
done when the legislature tried
to secure construction of a small
building merely to house the
courts, but the plan was expand-
ed by the legislature also to pro-
vide for the departments now
paying rent and to save the enor-
mous outlay of money paid out as
rent. N0 purchase of land for a
site is involved.

No objection so far has been
heard from any source to this
economy measure,its sponsorsre-
ported, They urged that Texas
voters be familiar with the bene-
fits which will arise from adop-
tion of tho state office building
amendment and not permit in-
difference to defeat tho proposal.

WAR BONDS
An Army motor trailer looks

much like any other automobile
trailer which may be seen on the
highways or in the tourist's camps.
The Army's trailers are used ai
traveling hospitals, dental clinics
and testing laboratories.

c0illllm

These mobile surgical or dental
units are hauled to their destination,
andthe trucks releasedfor other pur-
poses. They cost from $1,200 to
S3.000 and weigh from 1 to 8
tons. You can help pay for tbera
. . . help keep our Army fit. Invest
at lean ten percent of your In-
come in War Bonds every payday.
You can Join the Ten PercentClub
through the Payroll Savings Plan,
or buy Bonds regularly through the
nearaat bank or nnatfflr
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Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this newspapercan

get the answer to any question of
fact by writing to A. Garland
Adair, Curator of Patriotic Exhi-
bits, Texas Memorial Museum,
University Station, Austin, Tex-
as.

MEMORABLE PASSAGE:
"While a patriot is taking the
stumpsand grubs out of Uie path-
way of duty, honor and gratitude,
his corporateenemiesemploy their
time in digging trenches and
throwing logs across his way;"
James S. Hogg.

Q. What are the seven princi.
pies which State Superintendent
of Public Instruction L. A. Woods
has said load to a dynamic, scho-
lastic curriculum? .

A. Individuation, the develop-
ment of the individual in harmony
with his fundamental needs and
Lest interests; socialization, edu-
cation of his individual in har--
monv with his fiinrtnmontjil ntvHc
and best interests; integration,!
whole rather than partial devel-
opment; specialization, purveying
to society's demand for special
services on the one hand and to
the special interests and abilities
of Individuals on the other: dy--
I'amic approach, factors which'
lead to purposeful learning and
dynamic (not static) teaching,
guidance,individual gudancecon-
cerned with the youth's whole
life career; sequence,articulation
ar.d continuity in the long series
of curriculum experiences.

Q. Is special provision be'ng
madefor thosechildren who have
handicaps which make it impos-
sible for them to attend the pub-
lic schools of Texas?

A. Yes,
Q. What are some of the groups

of handicapsand exceptional for
whom special educational provi-
sion should be made?

A. Special provision should be
made for crippled children, chil-
dren with defective vision, par-
tially deaf children, children who
are anaemic, left-hand-

ed children,
truant children and those who
misbehave, subnormal children,
rnd bright children.

Q. Has the State Departmentof
Educationmadeany effort to make
tpeclal educational provision for
the physically handicappedchil-
dren of Texas?

A. Yes. A bill has been intro-
ducedin the current session of the
Texas Legislature which pro.
poses to make special educational
provision for certain classes of
physically handicapped children.

PATRIOTISM: The best method
of perpetuating the throbbing,
fervent patriotism of any great
democracy is for tho people, each
generation, to know the simple
facts of history from which tho
great democracy has grown and
which have sustained it time,
und again. The ndmonitlon that
"man does not live by bread
alone" is eternal wisdom from the
One who will judge the ultimate
dtftiny of every soul, Knowledge
and Patriotism.

FACTUAL: "To knew Texas is
to love Texas." Ben B. Hunt.
Austin, Texas.

Q. Is thc,re to be a centennial
in Texas in 1045-4-6?

A Yes. The Texas Senate has
named A. Garland Adair to the
office of Centennial of Statehood
Commissioner to appoint asso-
ciates to work out a program to
submit to the Fbrty-Eight-

h. Texas
Legislature.

By William Sharp

effected by JtieoL

in pitch,darkness,
through enemy
waters and.
without means
cfnavigation.!

THEY WERE EXPfNIHBIE
BY W.L. WHITE

Four CousinsFrom
RockdaleSection
In Armed Services

(Mrs. T N. Gillospio. in The
Stamford American)

Four cousins from the Rockdale
community in the southeast cor-

ner of Haskell county who have
been inseparable almost all of
their lives arc now contributing
manpower in Uncle Sam's aimed
forces. They are M B Cobb.
Carlton Middleton. Clifton Cobb
and S G Cobb Jr

M B, Cobb, son of Mr and Mrs
M M Cobb, enlisted in thr Navv
January 2, 1942. He was sent to
ureal Lanesnaval training station
and n month latnrwas sont In thn
U. S. Naval Air Station at Maui,
Hawaii, where he hasbeen given
the rating of Seaman,First Class.

Carlton Middleton. tho son of
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Middleton was
inducted' into the army, January
23, 1942. He was assigned to the
Cavalry, received his basic train-
ing at Ft. Riley, Kansas and Ft.
Bliss, El Paso. After spending
some time on maneuvers in
Louisiana he has been returned
to Ft. Bliss. His mothor m fnr
merly Addie Cobb Clifton Cobb,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb was
inducted into the army June 11,
1942. He was assigned to the
Medical Corps, trained at Camp
Grant, 111., and is now stationedat
Ft. Oglethorpe, Georgia.

S. G. Cobb Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Cobb has joined the
Naval Air Corps and is waiting
his call to enter training.

Sevenother boys from the Rock-
dale community are serving in the
armed forces. They aro T W
Newcomb, Gerald McLennan' V

.,.?U!!ki?y' Jr- - Miller Dunkleyi
Patterson, John M Ivy

and Merle Ivy, brothers and thesons of County Judge.elect JohnF. Ivy and Mrs. Ivy.
o

Mrs George Holmesley anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. L ECrouch have returned to Alicei
Twos after visiting in the home

dauBhter and sister, Mrand Mrs, Bill Brock. Louise Hoi.mesly who accompanied them
5St Vi" !;emairi for a w to

and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Buckley
had the following visitors Sim-da-y:

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arcnd andS Mr- - a"d Mrs. J. P. McFaddin
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-nard Force and son, Otto Nuss-bau- m

of MatUon, Mr. and Mrs,
S nP n,nd Nathan TinWe.

Marguerite Connerof Franklin. Texas,
Conner of Fort Sam Houston

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to take this means
nXhHSlnS !!e gratitud to oS

and many friends for

- 6 "" Juss oi our homeX? rCCem,y We slnsely a
cvrrvihtn u4 t.

P. Mullins and family. .J23x

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exTend to our

SenydSC"1dS,0Ur eolation for
and sympathyshown in .the death of dearhusband and fnther.-lM-riHastey and children

S jf"

I TeH per oeat of yew faieeme
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It Is Yourjltoney!
IF YOU PAY" WORE TIJAN

OUR 'SAFE RATES f6r you'pro:-lection-,

you let some one spend
tjic money that belongs toi your
family.

YOU WOULD NOT pay lJO
for flour thnt you can buy for
$1.00, yet many aro doing that for
insurance. A comparison of rates
wo charge for protection will
show you.

CAN THE PERSON who sells
you at a higher price, and knows
it, feel that, he Is treating you,
as he would wish to be treated?

IN MERCHANDISE, there is a
difference in quality. IN THE
CASH VALUE OF INSURANCE
there is none. Money from one, is
of no greater value, than from
another.THEN WHY PAY a high-
er rate for your insurance money?
It Is just simple business.

You always ask for competitive
prices when buying food and
clothes. Why not try that In your
Insurance program? It will pay
to investigate.

Thc.ro is but two things to con- -
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to 7.95

Here's valuo duly
preciate. Smartly styled at
Many have been selectedfrom regular
stock better dresses. Nice of
sizes, colors

good buy In women's
Coats Plaids, solids
weaves arc coats
at 10.75

By

You'll proudly the sturdy
V-3- 5, a made

many active duties have today
in or uniform Strong on

on fitting from welt to
cotton plaited
Flextoe with Raalte

"Because youlove nice things"
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Group

Women's

Dresses
Values

$5.95
a you will ap.
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of assortment

materials.

Special Group

WOMEN'S COATS
An unusually

herringbone
regularly

,

Priority Rayons

wear
new stocking for the

out of per-

formance
foot and botter-fittin-g

exclusive

1.15
1.00 1.35

and

Jmm

10.
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Front-Laci- '!

Cbfltiatic"
av Energf

as Mat 1

Look tJ)A yo'upg and we do mf

spare tie tboufyourmiddle, tool), Gosiwf
tonwype front-Ucin- g combination, ucinj,
thenecessaryadjustment. Designed for

norr, and, hip types
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